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Mr.
• K.

Now is the time to L IS T  your Land for
planting.

Masque Valentine Part).
y-'f

Doss & Johnson
Sell the JO H N  D E E R E  Planter and Lister 

Best made.
Our P O U L T R Y  N E T T IN G  and S C R E E N  
W IR E  is here and are m aking special 

'c lose prices on same.
. C A LL  AMD SEE US
*

on^Builders Hardware, Carpenter and 
'  B lacksm ith Tools.

Qn Friday evening Mias Dobs most 
beautifully entertained In honor of 
Misses Foster and Craig, with a mas
querade party. The guests represent
ed the Beasous or an holiday. and the 
costumes were most original and in 
many cases very pretty. The young 

! mens’ costumes had been ordered and 
were especially novel. On entering the 
young ladies were presented with an 
envelope containing a red heart with 
a number on it. also a piece of white 
cardboard on which the recipient 

i wrote the number of her heart. This 
was placed In the envelope and then 

I in the post office, .which occupied one 
¡corner of the reception hall. The let- 
| ters were taken from the office by the 
j young men who wrote valentines to 
the girl whose number they had 
drawn. A big white heart was next 

| pinned up on the wall and the num
bers on this ¡Mjot at by the young men 

] for partners for supper, j Mismatched valentines was another 
i diversion of the evening. The lovers 
¡of various books, plays and stories 
\ were all mixed up, and had to bo cor- 
\ rectly paired by the contestants.

The house was exquisitely decorst- 
1 ed for this occasion, tue reception hall 
| being fastooned in pink hearts, en- 
I twined with green. The post office 
I was a charming affair o f interlaced 
pink ribbons. . The parlor was gay 
with red hearts ami valentines, while 
the dining room was the prettiest of 
all with the pink satin hearts thread- 

| ed on pink rlftbons, with the chande- 
' tiers shaded by pink valentines, bear- 
ling the initials "D F C.”

The refreshments were Ice cream 
with a pink heart In the center and 

j white cake.
This was one of' the daintiest and 

most delightful entertainments the 
young people have enjoyed In a long 
time, and marks Miss Doss as an ideal 
hostess.

IO*D  FROM MR. HAMMOCK

rotation this week from Mr.; 
bek. the promoter of the pro-1 

posed railroad from Colorado to Rob- j 
ert Lee. Is of the most encouraging 
nature. Ho says he expects to return i 
to Colorado in a short time, when mat- ] 
terB will be finally at ranged. He does! 
not wish to promise anything he can- j 

rforrn. Hence waen he returns, j 
italde matters will have been set- \ 
nd the enterpiU« proceeded with, j 

Such things can not be arranged in u ; 
few days. Safety and succesa require 
that everything be done thoroughly 
therefore It requires time to make all 
inlthil arrangements. • There is not the | 
Slightest reason, he assures us. for 
loslgg faith in the building of the 
road. Things are moving along as 
rapidly as he ever thought they would. 
His assurance is that the road from 
Colorado to Robert Lee will be built.

This is good news and we hope every 
reader of the Record will accept Mr. 
Hammock's faith, and speak of the 
enterprise In the most hopeful terms. 
There has never been the slightest 
rersou for believing tue road would 
not be built. As a rule, railroad build
ers do not talk all they think and 
know to the public. They keep close 
council with those higher up. and act 
when the proper time comes. As for 
the Record, it steadfastly believes the 
road will be built, and that in the very 
near future. Whatever you may think 
about it. neighbor, don't try to destroy 
the faith someone else may have in it. 
by discouraging criticism and knock
ing generally. Have a little put fence.

union I 'M T f

Now, Mr. Editor, as "Citizen" Is not 
a regular writer, 1 thought It would 
not be out of place for me to slip In a 
few words this time.

I had the pleasure of attending a 
lively church service at Union last 
Sunday. Rev. Simeon Shnw preached 
one of his rousing good sermons, and 
left in a hurry to reach an appoint
ment at Westbrook.

HAMMOCK PREFERS COM 1X0 TO 
SV\ ANHELO.

Promoter of Robert Lee1 ICcmd Will He 
In Coke Count} Metropolis This 

Week and I’ rohabl) Announce 
further Plans.

With regard to the extension of 
the Colorado it Concho. L. J. Cowart, 
of Robert Lee. who arrived In the 
city Saturday afternoon. said: 
"While It is very uncertain about 
the route that the Colorado & Con
cho is going to take from Robert I.ee. 
I have received sufficient information 
to satisfy me that it is coming to San 
Angelo lloth Miles and Mill linger, us 
I understand, have inaugurated a 
movement to secure the extension.tint 
from whet I have learned their effmts

t'sast or Roast/ NOTICE TO PEANUT R USERS.

Not only spring poetry has begun to 
come in to the Record for publication 
but many other kinds as well. This

Denison. Tex.’ Feb. 2. 1910.
Mr O. M. Mitchell, Colorado. Tex.

Hear Sir:— We are mailiiig you con
tracts and posters. While we are 

week y e  received a poemt?) of 12 only getting these contracts with the 
verses but we publish only three of f.,rmers of (iraysor county, we would 
them, as we believe this Is all a suf- contract with your farmers just the:ingt wefj. l)V 
fering public will stand, after reeding game. The contract price of 70 cents 
the "toasts' in Iasi week's paper, we consider unreasonable, as peanuts 
Here they are: will be worth more than this, as they

i would be worth 70 cents for feed. 1 
I see in your last Issue a number of hope it will'be possible to get at least 

"toasts" ."•0 or 100 cars of peanuts from that
Tho properly speaking they might be section this fall. V ourr truly

called "roasts,” TEXAS NUT CO.
And I know you'll agree, 'tls proper ---------

and right
To always take up for th“ under dog 

in the tight.

Rumor says the quarterly meeting to that end will b<* futile, as Mr Haiu- 
iservlce Saturday was Une, but not a mock, promotor of the new line, wants 
¡surprise, for It Is characteristic of Uje t£ í t e w to Smt. ju f i “l i , * l th  ii
Union people to have a good time '*1?. Hnmmock Is exp«' f  «l In Robert 

¡whenever they can. ¡la-«* in a few days, to make known his
We had a candidate in our midst ¡plans for the road in the future, and

I am confident tint li will lie learned 
that tlx- road is « omine to this city.

Uñe
o f  M y s t e r y

A New Serial by W IL L  IRWIN
STARTED IN

T h e  S a tu rd a y  
E v e n in g  P o st

Dated February 12th
Back copies can be obtained at this office.

|HE House of Mystery in by far the best, théstrong
est. most ftecinatinif short serial that has been 
published in any American magazine in several 
years. It is well written, tells an unusual love 

story, and makes startling revelations concerning spiritua
lists, clairvoyants., mediums and hypnotists. O f all the 
people in tbe United States qualified to write o f these sub
jects’ Will Irwin is one of the very foremost. The House 
o f Mystery is fiction, but from it the reader will learn much 
about these si range and remarkable jwople that will never 
be found in text-books, articles or lectures.

Mr. Irwin always writes close to real life, and in The 
House of Mystery he has don«* some of the best and most 
realistic character-drawing o f all the writers o f current 
fiction.

You will get more out of this story than you will out of 
miny $1.50 books, and it will cost you only 25 or .‘10 cents, 
besides you get many other good things.

Stansel W h ip k ey
Exclusive Selling Agent of Saturday Evening Post. 

C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S .
Phone 157 or 253, \

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. Mis» /ilpha Fox A oM u ir ii

Then a word of advice to our Colo
rado poet.

If you feel above folks, you "should
n't orter show it."

And tho we are sure of at least six 
road«.

I>ets' don't get puffed up like tl.e pro
verbial toads.

Hut let poor old Dallas and Abilene 
rent

And all pull together and boom the 
whole west;

And to this end, Mr. Bditor 
please.

We are now read) to make contract» 
with ) oii for the )ear I#I0 for a« many 
acre« of Spani»h peanuts a» jog w ill' 
agree to plnnt. The object of this con
tract is to »how the farmer» onr eon- 
tidenre in Hie CROP on,I if we were 
not rea»onab'} sure that peanut» 
would he worth n.ach b,rb *r price we 
would not hind o iir»rh r» In thl» way. j 
We will guarantee )on 7« rent» per 
hu»hcl for all Spani»h peanut» yon 
will rai»e. and a» for over production 
till» 1» nlmo»t an impo»»ihillty. Our 
rapacity for the routing year with

n «nndldute In our iuuihi i 
Saturday i nd Sunday. In the person 
of Mr. iluell H radio id Wo all gel | 
along fine with Iluell. for be Is a Jolly 
good fellow. In f&«■ t I think all of the 
candidates so far are good me'l and 1 
hope all of them are prohibitionists, 
warp end fillin'.

T want to notiie Citizen's l«*tt< : of
saying. I believe In has ¡In 

got the lead on me (oineminx the ling 
Farmers' Union question. ¡the

Hut the good -roads problem? lain, 
here, Mr. Citizen, surely you havn't 
been to town lately in your wagon 
and bed a first-class bumping over 
those awful rocky place*, and tl like 
to have said mud holes! but we do 
have mud holes sometimes, uml sand 
all the time. This is a serious ques
tion and I hope ever, oody w ill give it 
due consideration and then cast thei«' 
vote forithe great« st good to the great
est number.

I noticed Mr. E. M. McCreless at the 
quarterly meeting circulating a peti
tion to get a rural route In our *<•<•- 
tlon. I guess hiR other petition » » «  
turned down, from some cause I 
hope it will go through this time all 
O K. for we certainly need It.

PLUXKKT
Has “ Ulunket" or "Citizen" ever

'The opportuni) 1« » for tie mud < «ini 
tng here are more Indù« big limn are 
for the road going to i-lth« r I la I linger 
or Miles Ran Aug«*.o offers many 
things In the way of support to the 
road that the othei twn towns do not 

consideration of that f. ■ t rnior.l 
to the light in w li li li 1 see It Hut 
road would seek •;«, other piar«- 

to make an t xteiislou ' t-'rii Angelo 
i-'ti iidnrd.

The County Commissionerà ni«>t in' In II* proper colutili: wlll he round

lÌ in r l ! » “ ' M.mÌayr" “ ry ,‘ 'rn' ' h' " '  [ h*  ........ . <*' Min. /.Ilphn Fox
The foiir i omniissUiiieiH. J tj. Itar- ior ,Im‘ " f IHstrln and County

ber. W M tìreeti. W II. llariliier and Ulerk l'erhap* few candid.ites 
t li Wulfjen. with County Judgo C ie offered for office tietter

U lIK V lE n  UH TS.

if you su

good nierchnntable Spanish peanuts thought about what effe« t the good 
wlll ho 1300 lings per day, four hush- roads problem would have on the es- 
els to the hag. !W pounds to the hnshel tabllshment of rural mall routes? The 
making a total of 8,000 hnshets |*er government will not put a route on if 
day. Shonld we iret an average of 170 the roads (after careful inspection I do 

'll send you a tor.st that will fit the »«*hels per acre it wlll take 120 acre, not come up to certain standards Kd.
"whole cheese.” r,,n n'‘ a *ioKl‘* <!*) • From these I -----------------

figures you can readily see the vast IIKRHKRT HINTS.
amount It will lake to operate this ----------
plant. Shonld It he possible to get Bro. ledger filled ids appoint

(And if there are "Thomasas" among 
you who doubt It,

Jn«t ask old i»t Hayseed's wife about 
it. I

To reduce our large stock of Sulky 
Plows, for n short time we nrc offer
ing the X KAY II  INCH HULKVI
for only $10.00, ususl terms. Re*u-1 
lar price everywhere Is $50.00.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO I

the nuts we wnnld lie onl} too glad ln ,mPnt ilt thl. M E (hurch> wlth a good 
on*rate at nlirht thin ft no ild  take attendance.
hlO acres to run us 2t hoars. 1 Sunday school In the evening was

We have a ready sale for all the VPry wpM tttondp<j 
nuts we ran furnish, with demand still! *p jj Halbert is getting along nicely 
increasing. with hi» school. He has enrolled

rVS v « rTv r 7 7 n  8bo,,t 48
* n i * t  ' ®ur village of Herbert the

Denison, Tex.is. nanle 0f which has been changed 'o 
O. M. M TI( IIKI.U, Agent, ¡Spade, recently, Is gradually Improv-

Colorado« loxa#» IMF Tho ilpnartmont ha» Added «i

Yottr nd in the Record will gel
results.

—  o —

Let Manuel make «your spring suit

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

O I L E D
CLOTHING
will give you full value 
for every dollar spent 
and keep you dry In 
the wettest weather.

ing The d«*partment 
/money order office.

-fi The farmers are almnt through 
breaking land in this community, 

meeting of the committee at Mr ^ e r l e y  May « «me In Wednesday

Professor l.ong Elected Conductor.

his business

Many of the young li«".rts w it .- m." I 
to rej«;l««> by tl «- sweet ink. ns of l«n 
the good St Valentine brought 
this week.

Mr. and Mr« C K .i••!«k• n« enter 
talned th«- young people Monday night 
with a valentine part)

Luther Haymonds < nd t)«< nr Simp 
son left this we« k for Buffalo (Jap

Mr. and Mrs. Watters gave a recep- 
tloe Saturday night in honor of their 
ill« < . Misc Bio« k «  i.o Is visiting from 
Sweat water.

Mr. Kdwnrd Felts «'ns been home f,-r 
a few days visiting liis parents. Ills 
friends were glad to weliome him 
! mile, for Kdwnrd has a host of friends 
In-re. He is a worthy young man and 
will he popular wher«-ver he goes.

We ore protKl of the Fail view I««I>;, 
for th«?y are genuine specimens of c hlv 
alrotts gentlemen

It Is report««! that l>i r anil Mrs R -a- 
vls lwho live on Mr lladgett's place) 
have a very si«k child They are stran 
g«-rs In the com in unity. We should
remember they are neighbors 1s t ns 
not play the Invite, but rather the Ra 
mnrttan.

Quite a number of the Fair vi«wItes 
attended ch«mh pi Cuthbert Monday. 
It being conference day;

Misses Velaria and Mattie Casey at
tended n local Institute for teachers 
end trustees, - hat was held at Canyon 
school house in Bcu,,y county. Friday 
night end Saturday.

They found a live, progressive neigh- 
l-ori'ooft The iteonle «  id«- «> wake/to 
the needs of better equipment for coun
try schools. There were quite a num-

presldlng. ha ve la—n «t work all thè 
w.-ek, nio«t of thè Itine up lo (he pres-
• in t ing pui in mi passlng Idlls nud
• XMintniiig ili«- (onnly olllelals rcports 

*• W. Hinnaik inni severi otliers pre
sentili a riunì petition for n seeond 
i lai-s ronil tri thè fiitntiert lommunity 
din- request w:is giunteli. ||u- enuilty 
ti» fili nlsh wlre a ini posts for ohi* nill»* 
nf felli«*, tti•• |n-tillopers tu bear ali 
olili r expi-tise in piKtlng thè rimil in 
goml I nlnlltilin

■I II Cranflil. et al. pelllloned for a 
s» < »ini class muti out hv lanigfeliow 

tlie-n vhi'li wns grilliteli Tlils Is thè roud so 
tu.dl> rn eded by Coloraito III oriler to 
si » uri» a riti il mali mute

.1 lì Muori- et al. prayeil for a t!itr<l 
« lass ronil liy a petition whliii was 
jprsseil until thè August terni of ti c 
court.

S. S. (iurdni-r istltmned for a new 
eie, lion ¡ireidin I at I.under s si turni 
unse, wlileli wes ginim-d. Imi it eanuot 

1» « h!atilIsln-d until thè Ailgust terni 
Mr (ìnrdner ulso ssked for a bridge 

ni rose Knuth Cli.".nip;on whli h was 
g i l llteil

W II <!regory et al, nsked for a vot- 
1ng pri-idft. t at New tatari, passe«! until
Angus! terni.

.1 It, Nenl, out ni itiiford, |n-titimi 
ad tur a idicngc ¡ri thè bnuiulry 
line» of st ilimi distriit No. tu The pe. 
titimi was granted uh asked for. exi-ejit 
cs to thè .1 C tini)- quarti r seidion.

Capt. lì. A. .leffrcss pctltliiiii-d. ask 
Ing tlils court lo resrlnd action o f a 
fnriner court hearing on thè cancella
timi of «eitnlri county script The pc- 
titlon was grnnt“ d as prayed for

C. il Karneat preaented a petit ioti 
siglied hy over 2<>h pro|ierty tax pnyers 
asklng for an eieition to iletermlne 
whi-tlier tiiis road dlstrlet st-oubt h-.- 
suc ftlO.hOl) worth ot publle rotid iin - 
pi ovi meni IkiiiiI». The petitlori was 
i-xaiiilried. thè request granted and thè 
eie« I lori ord*-red.

.1 M. .Marsh,all. b teher of I/Oralne,

••ver 
qualltied by 

ni.ture, experleuce alni dls|iositiou 
tinnì si.«- linvlng thè advantage of a 
pmtiid business edili Mimi, sin- look 
ni,tur; II) to n eointiiei « lui lift- litui bus 
hnd unii il experlenee in all klnds of 
«Ieri« ni work inni bonkkeepltig.

For two .»eiirs site wa» thè clilef 
di puty of \\ S Kloiiehaui when In- 
was County Clerk. iirut for finir years 
sin- fllli'd a like posltion under Buri 
Morrlsnn. Sin- nnt only Is thorough- 
ly famillar witti every (letali of (he 
work of thè olii, e sin- si-eks, hot bus 
m lileved aniiing tlie |»-o|ile of tlie
< un ri t y a poimlarlty. botti personali)' 
and li) reiiHon of hi-r etili lem-y. en- 
jo> ed by few »  lui i-Ver lielil thè office 
in I in u »»« u riglil

Miss Fin Is not tlie only lady who 
has i.hplreil lo Hit- .i,.p e of dlstrlet
and «utility ileik U d ì* *  liave l»eeii 
• ' i i led  to tlie office In otiu-r eountbs 
¡ ini hi.ve tinifiirnily proven more at
tintivi- lo Its dulie» tiian meli. Tliey 
are itlwnys to he foiiud HI thelr piate 
of iluty unii thè business Is lransa«ted 
wlth more p|easantn*-R» than Is often 
thè case wlth meri. Miss* Fox has re.
< i-lved III** eoinpIIrnenlH of everv one 
who ti a h t ra riBiiet ed liustness with thè 
Clerk s office « l i l le  she worked there.

Rio- seeks file offici- solely tiecau.se 
she needs un opportunlty, as does 
every uni-, to earn an hnnest llvlng, 
an i seeks It het-ause of her pecullar 
i-nd expi rt qiinlifl« atlon for thè place. 
The pcople of Mltcnell eounty wlll 
tnake no mlstnke in eb-etIng Miss Fox 
to tlils office; that has Is-eri jiroven. 
Rlie Is tuoni llkely. thè best qiialtned 
persoti In thè county for thè office.— 
t Advcrtlaetnent).

Attentimi Is called to thè annoutice- 
rnent of Mr. .t, M'. Dgvis in thls issile 
for thè office of pntilic welgher of Pre- 
cinct No 1 Mr. Davis llved several 
years f.\»- mlles wes, of lovvon, hut is 
now a r 'sldeut of Colorado. Ree hls

'S ì

At fi tl|< VV«>n V»- i „ v
Colorado last week Paving in charge f i r ^Lòà” t,,‘ r of teachers present. They will 
the seleftion of the faculty for the .. . . .  .. , , , . . .  , have a similar meeting at Ira In about
coming summer normal for this dis- e month
trict. Prof. Long of this place receiv
ed the honor of being made Conductor.
The selection of a pìsce har not been . , . . .
made but It is understood that the -d"  
choice lies between Roscoe. Colorado

do. and also bis ranch In Bl Paso coun
ty. The trade was closed Saturday.

J. 8. Barber went to Colorado Mon

¡ and Sweetwater.—Stanton Reporter.

The^ü ft * »u y « r s  “  
tilted blJdl

Notice to Rehters.
AH my notes and acounts are In 

Walter Carter's hands for collection. 
Call on him at G J. Hatnner’a office 
and «ave expense and trouble by 
prompt payment. 3-4 p

W ILLIS  R. 8MITH, M. D.

Ladles we c 
any old price, 
F Milla.

, in  a.» poiovj hât 
eenrlces. the cA,

.. * »

1 In V *

of. ì
*’ JvA •*

y ty

■ Atwk «

Falrvicw srhfiol and community are 
Intending to observe Arbor day by put
ting oi't some shad'- trees at the schmil

. . .house Will have a short program and h'" ‘»uorteriy re,iort which wag
Mr. and Mrs. J*. D. Faulkners rel . dinner end spend the dav 1 »»mined and approved,

atlves have been visiting them the; LAST RORB OF 8UMMKR. ! D- R. Ounn, treasurer of lairalne In-
pa*t week. ____ ______ '* dependent School District slno J. M

The health of our community Is not! iw p n w T tv r  \nm< v  ¡Tipton, treasurer of Westbrook Indl
very good the past week, as there t a r t i i T . u  t x im te ..  pendent School Dtstrlrt submitted thelr
were several canes of grip. . ---------- school fund Import, which were ordered

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Browne were In The well known pnd highly recom .«u*) j,y the ¡County Clerk, 
our community Sunday visiting reia. mended Marie Nelson Co. have Just1

closed the centred with Manager

presented his quarterly report as to 
animals slain, which wa* examined hfifimmt'fment. 
and approved. ' — ——

(i VV. Sweat, .Instice of the Peace a t ! Olatldys, the seven-year ol«l daugh- 
Danlcla; C'apt. K. H Watllngton, Jus- j ter of C A Revta. of Cuthbert com- 
tl< e of the Peace at Ixiralne. submit-1 munlpr died last Tuesday and was 
ted their quarterly reports which were ¡burled Wednesday, after a lingering 
examined and approved. Illness of several months. The family

County Attorney, W. P. Italic, sub- j cattle here from Alabama In the hopes
but the

tlves.
SWEET SIXTBBN.

Family Washing.
Don’t fool with wash women, burn

ing up your wood, etc., when the 'fo l» 
ora do Stesm Laundry will do your 
family ' tlH* rough dry and
your II. at 35 cants

:c

Payne for a return engagement et the 
opera house, and wlll be here Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. February 
24. 25 and 2«th _

I^ots of good* 
Evening Pont 
sei Whipkey

wpth ♦)»# I

,-i O  X
*he Saturday 

’rom 8tan-

Total bills allowed up to Wednesday 
evening. $ 1.423.11.

Asthma
Is a distressing disease. Dr. Belt's 
Plne-T-"»Honey relieves almost In
stant guarantee it *p give ant- .M -s d  i S r t tO f

IMS*’ Ï

t i l
' i  '■

•j ■ •
ii“1 -
¿ :

f M

I

V

' 3

of benefitttng her health, 
change was of no benefit.

— (i—

Stand! Whipkey Is now the loca. 
agent for the Saturday Bvenlng Post 
and will deliver It to any one who 
wishes it. Orders can be left at Rec
ord office.

There wilt he regular services et 
the tabernacle Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock to which every roan and boy 
In Colorado is. Invited.

'- . i



Colored W ash Goods
For Spring

White W ash Goods

India Linons
the best values we ever 

offered. Prices
10,12, 15,20 and 25c

Utility Gingham
A wash goods that will 
wash. W ide  range of 
patterns and colors.

The Spring 
Quarterly 
Style Book Persian Lawn

A  wide range of prices

10 to 35c
Erie Madras

Fast colors in stripes 
checks, and plain colors 
30  inches wide. : ypyf IF - 1 Including any 15c Ladies’ 

M home Journal Pattern free

The Spring Quarterly Style Book, illustra
ting the Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, is 
the finest and most helpful fashion 
zine on the market at any price.

Two hundred pages 
Over 1500 illustrations 
Shows the new styles 
Solves dress making problems

N ew  Nainsook
10 to 40c

Amoskeag A . F. C
G IN G H A M S  in stapleand  
fancy patterns.

121-2c.
N ew  Long Cloth

10 to 35c.
iraga

N ew  Linens
in plain and crossbar 
Prices range from

Galeta
The K ing  of w ash goods  
will wash and will wear. 
New spring patterns.

the best values we ever 
owned.

We are receiving new things daily. We can show you something new every day

BELLColorado

Plant out a few shade trees around 
your place, and do It now.

Bascoin Broaddus is now back In j Wm. Hyde went to Midland Mon- 
hls old stand In the Colorado Cold day. where he will visit awhile. 
Storage. —o—

The Palace Market Is feeding their 
butchered stuff, and their pens and 
slaughter houses are open for Inspec
tion to all, and It would afford them 
pelasure to show their friends around.

Buggy top springs, the best nud
for omy $1.25, at Colorado Mere! 
tile Co.

LOCAL
NOTES Mr. Thos. Payne of Terrell, spent 

several days In Cotoiado the past 
week at the bedside of his son. who 
Is an employe of the J. M. Radford 
Grocery Co., and has had a siege of 
the grip.

Last Friday the Hesperian Club met *-v Kucranti 
with Mrs. Gilmore Smith and had a 25c a tube 
most interesting and pleasant meeting, j 
Mrs. Collier was leader and she never Special 
falls to bring out hidden facts. A readers 1 
very interesting talk on witchcraft published 
was given by Mrs. Smith, and at the headed "N 
close of the meeting dainty and good Read the i 
refreshments of cake, chocolate and nuts, 
ambrosia In orange cups, were served i 
by the hostess. Besides the regular: The Pals
members. Mrs. Ed. Smith and Mrs. ! equipped r 
Logan were present as visitors. The 1 handles th<

L. B. Lasseter went out to Iatan 
and Westbrook Monday to look after 
his Interests.

The Palace Market's home-made 
brick chilli can't be beat, neither can 
their 13 ounce loaf of superior bread 
for 5 cents. They sell 10tt> bucket of 
purs hog lard for $1.50. 51b for 75 cts.

DOSS* Soda Fountain is still open 
and doing business at the old relia
ble drug store.

Cronp
Causes uneasy nights but If you will 
use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey It will 
relieve In a few minutes. There is 
nothing better. Guaranteed by all 
dealers.

A 12-foot wide concrete side walk 
j was this week put down from the 
! Snyder building north to Robinson's 
blacksmith shop, on Oak street.

M. C. Ratliff has put down a con
crete walk In front of his Oak street 
property.

T il« little base ball nine went to 
Loratne Saturday and as usual play
ed a losing game of ball, but the boys 
say that If Loralne had provided the 
good dinner promised they could 
hare done much better.

See the line of new Shirt Waists at 
Mrs. .las. DeMoss.

To reduce the stock, the Colorado 
Mercantile Co., for a short while o f
fers special bargains in 12 and 14 
Inch Walking Plows, Middle Rasters,
etc. Now Is the time to drive a bar
gain with the Colorado Mercantile Co. 
Usual terms.

Merchants F. M. Burns and C. M. 
Adams left this wees ror eastern and 
northern markets, to replenish their 
stocks.

Don't fall to see Mrs. Jas. DeMoss 
at her new store. You can get genu
ine bargains In everything.

Monday night was rally night for 
all the Rebeckah lodges in the state 
and Evergreen, No. 223, was no excep
tion. A full attendance was on hand, 
talks made for the good of the order 
and an enjoyable time generally was 
had by all.

We have all kinds of guns but had 
rather have the money they cost. 
For thirty days they will go at actual 
cost. These are bargains. Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. W. R. Birmingham and Miss 
Neal, both daughters of our good 
friend J. B. Neal at Buford, were In 
Colorado on Friday last. They were 
working In the Interest of the Bap
tist church at Buford, and paid the 
Record a pleasant call.

March 10th has been designated by 
state health officer Brumby as official 
“Clean-up Day.”As an Indication that realty mat

ters are looking up and land In de
mand. the business done by the ab
stractors. Is pretty Bure. Mr. Gardner 
Harness Informs us that since Christ
mas his business In making abstracts 
has been unusually heavy. In fapt hia 
January business was the largest he 
ever did.

See the classy collars at Mrs. Jas 
DeMoss.How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 
oar of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'» 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY *  OO.. Toledo. O 
>Vc, the undersigned, have known F. J.  Cheney 

for the last IS years, and believe- him perfectly hon
orable In aH business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obiiyntkxui made by his firm, 

tv a loi no , K in na n  6  Ma r v in .
Wholesale Druffshtta. Toledo O. 

Hall’»  Catarrh Core is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonial* sent free. Prie« 75 cents po 
bottle. Hold by all Drurrtsts. 

lake Hail's Fam'ly Pills for constipation.

Why do Miss B.'s clothes always 
look so much more swell and up-to- 
date than Miss A.'s Oh, Miss B. al
ways gets everything she wears of 
Mrs Jas. DeMoss.

Georg* Runyon stopped over Tues
day on his way to Fort Worth, to en
joy a few days vacation.

-  More shade trees and ornamental 
shiubbery have been planted this year 
In Colorado than In any one year in 
the own's history.

Phone your order for wood and 
coal to T. R. Witten; he has the best 
—for ctah.

but It was out oeiore me .«y s  Bui M w t n  wl„  gQ from Co,.
there- orado to the Laymen's convention, de-

Up to dat* millinery can not be #t and E, pMO Th„
bought cheaper than at Mr*. B. F. meet|nR »** ¡„8  Feb. 20 and at El Paso 
Mill*— style and quality considered, on the 27th. continuing three days.

W. R. Powell, down on the Ven 
Tuyl ranch was trading in Colorado 
Friday. Mr. Powell is a good friend 
of the Record, being a subscriber for 
three copies going back east to do 
missionary work.

Every well dressed lady must wear 
quantities of hair. Let us have your 
order for what you may need In that 
line. Mrs. B. F. Mills.There Is an enormous amount o f ; Pur* 

sand and gravel shipped out of Col- taste 
orado. Every day a string of cars srs for W 
to be seen loading on the i ~"
This kind of commodity brings as Color* 
good money into the town as the man
ufacture of silk or high grade pianos. Preparations to build on the vacant meeting over In East 
It ’s business, and that’s what we lot west o f W. L. Doss’ drug store 
want ' were begun this week. A  nice two-

—o— 'story brick building will add much to
Ws have too many plows and, for the looks o f that end of Second street 

a short time are offering the CHAM- and the town In general. Mr. DuUney 
Pir»N t itn io r  SULKY 14 INCH to bo congratulated on his enter-

J. M. Rush has sold his stock of dry 
goods and groceries to W. L. Edmond
son of Loralne. Consideration $18,- 
500. The store hsa been closed most 
of the week, taking stock, but was 
opened Thursday for business and the 
business will be continued under the 
management of Mr. E. B. Gude.—Cis
co Round-up.

___ , ___ I; In bulk, per gallon, 60 cents The meeting at the tabernacle last
sidings. Bring your vessels fo^ the bulk syrup, j Sunday afternoon was addressed by

Rev. D. J. Kennedy, who, with Rev. E. 
L. Masters, has been holding a tent 

Colorado the 
past week. Hts talk was on the 
"American Home." and the Importance 
of training children while they are 
young. Unless otherwise announced,

Garden hose, all kinds and the best, 
cheaper than you ever heard of at 
Colorado Mercantile Co. Mrs. W. A. Lowder la off on a three 

months visit to her old home in Rock
wall county, after a visit first in Dal
las. The Record Is sent to her folks 
wheie she visits and will be appreci
ated.

W. L. Rascoe a good farmer on the 
Cuthbert route, came In this week 
and paid $3 for his paper, and had 
It changed from Sterling route to the 
Cuthbert route. Mr. Raaco is very 
hopeful tor a good crop this year.

A Cosgh
Is a danger signal and should not be 
neglected. Take Dr. Bell's Plne-Tur 
Honey at once. It allays Inflammation 
stops the cough and heals the mem
branes.

Did you get your valentine?

Mr. Miller, Moweaqna.
The best way to form an opinion 

about an article Is to use it yourself, 
yet the testimony of others should 
carry much weight. M. H. Miller of 
Moweaqua. 111., says that the only 
thing he knows of that will surely 

cure stomach trouble, Indigestion and 
constipation is Dr. Caldwell’s 8yrup 
Pepsin, the great herb laxative com
pound. which Is safe and also pleas
ant to teste. It  is absolutely guar
anteed to do what Is claimed for It. 

and It yon want to try It before buying, 
send your t^ re s s  for a free p - 

bottle to 8yrup Co.. *
well Bid«/ Vlcello. ’

Everything In the latest 8h!rt Waists 
dressy and tailored, at Mrs. Jas. De
Moss.

Window glass—all si«**— at Doss* 
Fine assortment of hair brushes 

and combs at W. L . Doss.
When in the market for paints and 

wall paper see DOSS. He has a large 
stock and best prices.

Remember, that bids for the star 
mall route to Dunn must be In Wash
ington by March 1st. To reach there 
at that time, they must leave here 
by the 22nd or 23rd of this month. 
Colorado should not lose this route. 
The people whom It serves do much 
o f their trading here and It makes 
this their express office aleo.

• • i Q

SI for cleaning your watch—COOPER

\ Mr. T. J. Coffee and father J. J. 
Coffee, Lone Wolf valley farmers, 
spent Friday at the county capital, 
and report prospects fine In the 
valley. __

Eugene Pond was In Colorado on 
Thursday last week, and reports the 
completion of the S17.000 Baptist 
church at Big 8prlngs. Mr. Pond had 
Just secured the contract for an 
$8.600 school building also a $4.000 
business house at Coahoma, and was 
here making a bond for the comple
tion o f the work. Fond will put them 
up good work all ngnt. and the Re
cord Is pleased at his continued' suc-

Dld you sign the road bond petition?
The Colorado Choral Society will 

produce the cantata "The Daughter of 
Jalrus” in Big Springs on Tuesday 
night, February 22nd, under the di
rection o f  Prof. Thos. Dawes.

Try Heins. Bishop or Beechnut 
preserves at J. W. Shepperd's, they 
are delicious. Don’t' go elsewhere for your Shirt 

Waists when you can get the latest 
I and most up-to-date things at Mrs. 
Jas. DeMoss,

Colorado Is a pleaaant place where
in to spend Sunday. Two o f West
brook's cltlxena apparently so found 
It  They missed the train Sunday 
night, and didn't gat home till Mon
day morning.

Help Wanted.
For that ctvtgh. Get a be Dr.
Bell's P li t  Honey. »L

A Reautifat Roman
Most have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell's 
Antiseptic Salve removes pimples, 
black heads, chaps and roughness, 
leaving the skin smooth. Try It on 
our guarantee/

Paints *■ or at Doss '

The weather clerk must have had 
a chill, judging f r ^ ^ th e  brand of 
weather fr**** *' ' ‘ ^ T u esd ay  night. 
It was V V Are Tuesday
night, t (y morning. It
was fr . v great guns

«palar Reading—All the latest 
right books, best fiction, and pop- 
. novels and magasines at W. L>

*  m -, • -uÈÆ
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The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or 

why other women older than you, look younger than you do?
The secret can be put in a few words: “ Preserve 

your health, and you will preserve your youth.”
By “health”  we mean not alone physical health, but 

nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looking 
women are nervous wrecks.

But whether you are weak physically or nervously, 
you need a tonic, anjj the best tonic for you is Cardui.

It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems. 
It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.

The Woman’# Tonic
"My mother,”  writes Mrs. Z. L  Adcock, of Smith- 

ville, Tenn., “ is 44 years old and is passing through the 
change of life.

She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly. 
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle 
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now 
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels 
like a new woman." Try Cardui in ycur own case.

Write toil Lsdie*' Adviiory Dtp». Ctuttinooca Mtdkrme Co.. Chattanoofa. Tran., 
lor Special Instruction*, and 64-pace book. "Home Treatment lor Women." sent tree.

Colorado Maj Lotte the Route.

mail rrom Colorado to Ira and Dunn 
were advertised tor some time ago, 
but up to this time none have been 
made. The time Is growing very- 
short. and unless there Is a reasonable 
bid for the contract ny March 1st. It 
is very likely bids will be asked for 
carrying this same mall route out of 
some other town.

Unless there are bids made 
for this contract, there esn be no 
doubt that It will be made out of some 
other town. Colorado cannot Efford to

•4s>

YAH TUYL RANCH.
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All are through gathering the fleecy 
staple Of last years crop, in this 
community. We regtft that we have 
no more cotton to sell on account of 
the good price, but we a re very thank
ful that we have one big Job finished.

. K. C. Campbell has lately bought 
a quarter section o f land in this com- 
munity. The land was formerly 
owned by Mr.  ̂Charley Rlson and 
rented by W. R, Powell last year and 
this year. Mr. Campbell resides in 
Hill county near Blum. He intends 

| to move here thia year If a desired 
'deal can be made soon, for a place to 
¡live this year.
j J. M. Bailey and family have left 
this community and have gone east, 

¡probably to east Texas.
1 W. R. Powell gave an entertainment 
¡Thursday night, the 3rd, which was 
most pleasantly enjoyed by a large 
crowd of youngsters.

“Citizen” you have written the truth 
about the Farmers' Unton. according 
to my Judgment.

Rev. Lawrence o f Loralne filled his 
appointment on the second Sunday at 
11 o’clock and in the afternoon, at the 
Landers’ school house. Rev. Lawrence 
Is a good preacher and the kind of 
sermons he delivers are highly appre
ciated by all who hear him.

UNCLE ANDREW.

anywhere In this section and has 
caused a boom in broom corn seed 
at Delhart.

Many farmers were in town when 
the three buyers In their machines, 
escorting the farmer, came in. and ¡p 
less than half an hour after It became 
known that 1000 pounds had been sold 
for such a fancy figure every pound 
of Beed had been sold, and eeeh mer
chant wired In orders for more.

The thousand pounds were grown 
on one and a half acres of land, and 

let this mall route go by simple de- the farmer has not yet recovered from 
fault. It would look bad at Washing-1 his bewilderment. The buyers say he 
ton and argue that the people of Colo-1 . , ... . . _  ..
rado were utteHy Indifferent to the ! “ * ° n hl8 load wlth h,a muoth ° v* n 
matter. I f  we lose this route. It will < the bidding was going on, say-
moke the losing-of others the easier.! Ing not a word until the limit was 
It behoves somebody to be up and do- ! reached.
Ing In the matter.

Read This.
Roseoe, Tex.:—This certifies l 

have used Hall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma- 
tic trouble, r.nd I fully recommend 
it. for it is the best I ever knew of 
Try it.—E. A. Street. Sold by all 
druggists.

It’s so. if you saw it in the Record

—

H. L. Hutchinson, Furniture and Undertaking Co.
Furniture and House Furnishers.

—  ' ■ ■ ■ ■  .....................  .................................... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  ..............................................

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
— — — .................. ..........Ml ' ' I S ■— I ■— ■■1.1» I. ■■ ■ ■   
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Store Phone 285 H. L. Hutchinson Res. Phone 286  
G. A. Christian Res. 322 J. I. Payne Res. 318

Prompt Services In all Lines Our Motto.

H. L. HUTCHINSON, FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GO.

Ubiquitous Nuisance.
It seems impossible to bring to

gether a show audience so small that 
It doea not contain one fool who haa 
some particular way or attracting at
tention. and making existence miser
able for those who have been taught 
to projierly conduct themselves 
wherever they go. It Is a pity some 
method of censorship cannot be de
vised that would debitr the boy or girl 
man or,woman, from entrance Into 
any kind of entertainment who dis
turbs In the various foolifih ways, 
those who know how to properly be
have themaelves.

A full line of blank hooks, ledgers, 
cash and day bookt*. Journals, ètc., In 
stock at Doss' the old reliable drug
gist______________________

The Record's Circulation.
Mr. Coattn has recently published j 

a county tax book, showing the name.i 
postotfice, number of acres of land 
and Its value. <of every tax payer In 
the county. We have compared this 
book with our subscription list and 
we speuk the truth when we say we 
have the name of every land owner In 
the county on our list, and nearly all 
the town property tax payers be
sides. That's going some.

VII Skin Troubles
Are overcome by using Dr. Hell’s 
Antiseptic Halve. It Is pleasant to 
use as pure cream and a guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. 25c a hex.

111 <>■■■
Wall pdper at Doss' G cents a HOLT 

I 1 ........... .

I TURINO ECZEMA W ASH KO VWA1.

Is It worth 25 cents to you to stop 
that awful, ugonlslng Itch? Surely 
you will spend 25 cenis on your drug
gist's recommendation, to cool and 
heal and sothe that terrible Itching 
eruption?

By arrangements with the D. D. D. 
Laboratories of Chicago, .we are able 
to make a special offer of a 25-cent 
bottle of their oil of wintergreen corn 
pound, known as 1>. D. D. 1’ rescrlp- 
tlon. Call, or write or telephone to 
W. L Doss.

We absolutely know thRt the Itch Is 
stopped at elite by 1». D. D. Prescrip
tion, and the cures all seetn to be 
p c r n iM t .

Its so if voti saw it in the Record

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
met Monday with Mrs. John Doss. 
Mrs. Gustine presiding. A large 
amount of business was transacted, 
letters of thanks read from the Con
federate Home, for pillows sent, and 
from Col. Mullin for charm presented. 
An Interesting paper on The Crosses 
of Honor was read by Mrs. W. L.

The 1910 Texas Almanac.
We are In receipt of the Texaa A l

manac for the current year. Although 
It U almost worth its weight In gold 
to the nvan who wants Information 
about Texas, yet. if possible, the pres
ent edition eclipses all previous ones. 
In addition to being a complete Index

Doss, while Mrs. Carter told of the . . .  , .
seels and mottoes of the Confederate!10 th® resources and progress of ti:e 
states. The Chapter will meet next | »fat® and a reliable reference work
Rrnth with Mrs. J. L. Shepherd with 

.‘his program:
Foil Call.— Describe the different 

Texaa flags.
Paper.—The Old Texas Navy—Mrs. 

Hooper.
The State and Her Problems.— Mrs. 

John Doss.
Paper.—The Graves of Texas He

roes.— Mrs. Shropshire.
The Maid of Jan Jacinto.— Mrs. 

Reese.
Song.— Bonnie Blue Flag— Mrs. F. 

B. Whlpkey.
Paper.— Mrs. Smith and her Con

nection with the Texas Flag.—Mrs. 
Merritt.

Discussion — What Became of the 
Treaty of Peace Between Santa Anna 
and Houston?—

The meeting is the second Mon
day In March.

as to the activities and achievements 
of its people. It Is a complete political 
vade mecura. and will prove invalu
able to the student of recent politics 
and the campaigner for office— In keep 
Ing the record straight. The Dali is 
News is to "be congratulated In Its suc
cessful efforts In furnishing an absv- 
lutely reliable reference book on the 
thousand and one facts about Texas 
and Its history, concerning which dis
cussions daily arise. Every men !n 
Texas ought to have a Texas Almanac 
and refer to It constantly.

WORTHY OF CONFIDENTE.

An Offer Racked by one of Our Yost 
Reputable Concerns.

We pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial, if our remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of consti
pation. We take all the risk. You 
are not obligated to us In any way 
whatever, If you accept our offer. 
That's a mighty broad statement, but 
we mean every word of It. Could 
anything be more fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sense 
treatment Is Rexall Orderlies, which 
are eaten like candy. Their active 
principle Is a recent scientific discov
ery that is odorless, colorless end 
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle 
and pleasant In action, and particular
ly agreeable in every way. This In
gredient does not cause diarrhoea, 
nausea, flatulence, griping or nny In
convenience whatever. Rexall Ord
erlies are particularly good for child
ren. aged and delicate persons.

If  you suffer from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or 
dependent chronic aliments, we urge 
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our 
risk. Remember you can get them in 
Colorado only at our store. 12 talcts

The Law of Libel,

There seems to be a wide misun
derstanding of the law of criminal 
libel. In a civil suit for damages, 
proof of the published charges Is s 
competent and complete defense; the 
truth cannot be assailed. But in 
ciimlnal prosecutions, the truth of the 
published matter Is no defense. It 
Is a case o f “ the greater the trutrt. 
the greater (may be) the libel,” and 
the vitality of this ancient maxim is 
preserved today In the constitution of 
the State of Texas. The truth of the 
matter published Is a defense only 
Insofar as the publication wr.s from 
good, honest motives and for Justi
fiable ends—those of public safety or 
Individual Justice.

No Jury would likely acquit In the 
face of a useless and ruthless publica
tion of the dishonest acts of another, 
however true the charge might be. If 
there be not a good motive and the 
publication Is not for evidently Justi
fiable purposes and serving the end 
of public good, the publication, of 
even the truth. Is a crime, frequent
ly a worse offense than the publica
tion of a falsehood.

The root of the matter, as to mo-10 cents; 36 tablets 25 cents.-—The 
Rexall Store. The Colorado Drug Co. tive8 and purposes, Is whether the

publication was made for the protec-
Fancj Price Paid for Ilroom Corn. tlon of the public, with motives of the 

highest civic duty, or with the Inten
tion of Injury to the person or persons 
against whom the publication was di
rected.

The defense can depend only npon

/
In an exciting race, that ended In a 

close finish, five miles from Delhart. 
three buyers of broom corn, two from
Krnsas City and one from Denver.1 ------------- ..
dashed across the plains north from question of simple honesty—In 
Boise City, to see a farmer who was wXbh the previous life and ebrractar 
hauling In 1000 pounds of broom corn.
The farmer was reached In elx min
utes from the time the three buyers.
In automobiles, left Dalhart. each

of the defendant Is the determining 
factor. I f  he Is an honest man. the 
presumotlon Is fair that his motive* 
were likewise. I f  he has always been* 

turning and coming to a stop In front sllve to Ms civic, church and social J 
of the bewildered broom corn grow- duties and obligations, clepn and, 
er’s wagon. 'square in his personal dealing* and

The three buyer* then began a ¡public aerrlcea. the conclttslon is sate' 
spirited bidding for the load, and it ¡that he was^gulded In publishing the

matter cor - “  - • -  - - -TSa finally taken b* • one 
' « e f _ at

one of tfie Mis 
is the high- 
broom com

est motte 
protect io:

with the hlg's- 
good and

r  r i i -  — _T h e
QUALITY

• .

THE HOLIDAYS are over anif another 
year is here. We wish to than our 
many friends and customers for 

their liberal patronage during the past year 
and now invite you all to come again and 
help us to rmiki 1910 a banner year for the 
store of quality. As is our custom we are 
offering our entire stock of fall and winter 
merchandise at extremely low prices in 
order to make room for our large spring 
shipments which will soon arrive. Remem
ber the store of quality is the home of 
Fianeis T. Simon’s guaranteed kid gloves, 
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton corsets, also 
the celebrated Gassard Electrobone front 
lace corsets. Edwin Clapp and Walkover 
shoes for men. Ultra and Brockport shoes 
for women. Hart, Shafner and Marx 
Clothing, second to none in the Clothing 
world. :: :: :: :: :: -

B NG US YUR W ANT LIST. WE HAVE THE GOODS

The St
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
tvi•ry Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County. Tcxm . -Office in the 

Masonic LuiMla(, “ *  ‘Conter Second and Oak Streets.

BY THE WIIIPKEY PRINTING CO.
Entered as second-class inattersr the l ’ortoffice in Colorado, Texan, 

onder the Act o f C ord es* o f March 3, 1879.

F. b . w m r r E Y ........ .  i m ~*>
I. A. W E J T .................Vice-President

\. L. W H IPK E Y ..........Sec. and Troua
A. H. WESTON,....................... Editor.

Sub» ri priori $1.00 a vwtr. Advertisinir rate*- on application.

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC .
Any ermneon* rtfldrtio# upon the character, standing or reputation 
mv person, tiroi or cornoration which may ai»pear in the columns 
The Record » i l l  he gladly corrected upon it being rmight to the
'te», its publishers.

V WORD FOR GOOD "ROADS /
AND A BOND ISSUE An nou ncemen ts.

The difference between good and 
bad roads, is the difference between 
profit and loss. Good roads have a 
money value far beyond our ordinary 
conception. Bad roads constitute our 
greatest drawback to Internal devel
opment and material progress. Good

TAX ASSESSOR
EARL JACKSON announces for the

office of Tax Assessor of Mitehetl
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in July.

JACK SMITH announces for the
roads mean prosperous farmers; bad ; office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell
roads mean abandoned farms, sparse- j  County, subject to the Democratic pri-
!y settled country districts and con-1 
gested populated cities, where the 
poor ure destined to uecoine poorer.

mary in July.
A. C. (A l) JONES announces for the

— Good roads mean more cultivated, office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell
farms and cheaper food products for County, subject to the Democratic pH
the. toilers of the towns. Good roads !

30LOHAD3. TEXAS, FRIDAY. FEB. 18. is lo '

tel
Santone plans a million dollar ho- Wheo inclined to «nock the town 

and deplore Its unprogresslveness. re
flect what has been cone during the 

Miss Clemmle Dodson, who recently |,,R8t years. Compare the town
published the Alpine Avalanche and block by block, with what it was in 
formerly the Ozona Kicker, has a c -H ® * ,!> and what it is today. At least 
quire«] the Big Springs Enterprise. |hnlf a million dollars worth of im-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  provements have been made in that
San Angelo claims to be the 14th j time. Take the strip of land between 

city In population in Texas ‘ That * the railroad and the river; five years 
only 13 from being the best ¡ago It was a city dump, where the re-

j fuse of the town was de|tosited. To-

a . ' I help those who cultivate the soil 
and feed the multitude, and whatever 
aids the producers of the county will 
increase our wealth and greatness; 
will benefit nil the people. We cannot 
destroy our farms without final and 
certain decay. They are today the I 
heart of our national life and the j  the office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
ch'ef resource of our national great- County, subject to the Democratic pri- 
ness. Tear down every edifice lnJOur'mary j„  j„|y 
cities from New York to San Francis. I
co. and labor will rebuild them: but' Bl F tK T  W0*U <  k  »nnounees for 
abandon the farms and our cities will I Ibe office of ,Tax Assessor of Mitchell

mary in July.
IV. H. GARDNER announces for the 

office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in July.

BUELL BRADFORD announces for

u n

disappear forever.
Bad roads are the chief obstacle mary in July, 

to co-operation among farmers and;

County, subject to the Democratic-pri-

The members at the Beptlet cbsrch 
were rejoiced last gaohoth when Bee.
Holmes Nichole announced that he] 
would not accept a call to the churrh 
at Quanab. He has bees belted (here 
twice recently and am hie bat eh *  a, 
formal call waa extended him. Hi* 
decision U> remain In Colorado will be 
hailed with delight by the people of 
every other eommanjOB as well as bis 
own, and by those erf ho churrh nb.lt*- 
tion also. Mr. Nichols has done a 
great work in Colorado and the Ips,.- 
er he stays the deeper root wifl I e 
take, until after awhile, kh asblatr. - 
lions will have joarbtd the life t i  
•very soul ia this community. The 
parson of Goldsmith s Deserted V0- 

illage. has always been our ideal of a 
| useful preacher who
¡ ‘Remote from towns ne ran his God-1 ___
I . 1' ™ *  „ _  -1*  UMBT MME1 M l KTMLER

Of SBf* FUE SHOEJ ■  THE WOBJl
¡Unskilful be to fawn or seek tor power S o * Sow^ror the
By doctrines fashioned to the varying OsVanT a r fe m n h r f  l b  arm tar 

hoar. ssowtar f S  W sr tab» s»*a« ■* n f jm «Orta.
For other aims his heart had learned 

to prize. | |f |
; More bent to raise the wretched than tariae

to rise.” how lo ifd ly  W. L

•  •

0 "  W. Q « 
nS Hnmmré O n , Utica. 01. Y.

Fires, wrecks by land and sea. tninejdhy it contains the most substantial 
disasters and flood* crowd each other | Improvements in tiie town, costing 
in the daily papers, each more horrible little short o f 1250,000. Consider the 
than the lost. ¡number of new residences built, side

w alks laid and streets improved, if
The Santa Fe road has let the con-," otB,n*  i?ad be* n n,,d*d to ,h'* town 

tract for the const rur non of aU>ut lt>0 that time save the new pot*
miles of road west from Israels to la* n* e/  d‘>,,ot and *c,,°o1 bulldln8 «  
Brady, on to some point near Eden would have been more substantial 

_________________ progress than many more pretentious

The Cisco Round-up and the Collie towns have made in that time. Col-
u . ,, , .. . , . 1 iorado Is doing well. If we can get

m . ^ V<? 7 " '  lh,‘ Ro,,‘*rt ralhoad. it will do nsolidated offices and interests, and - 1
stock company formed under the title*  j  great deal better, and we have every

reason to believe the road will soon beof the Round-up Printing Co . G W. der conatructlon. 
Rose president. 8. R. Whitley. Secre. j  
tary and Treasurer. There are many view point» )n the

\ -----------------------  i present race for governor. As a rule.
Fastening a load of debt on poster- 1 the newspapers of the gate are a 

Ity by voting for the issue of ro: d unit for the restoration tit the right 
bçnds. Is only guaranteeing them rout- of contract In the matter -wf paying 
forts and conveniences and expecting, for railroad transportation -* ith ad- 
them to pay for their use. -|vertising. and at the *»m«^fiine are In

----------------------  ¡favor of state wide protlTOltlon. Now
The town o f Colorado is as much a Colquitt is the only candidate who 

corporation as either of the two has so far declared himself in favor
banka in It. 8nd every citizen owning of restoring this contract right to the 
property In it is a stockholder. Every, newspapers, but Colquitt Is a rank 
stockholder in a bank looks carefully antlprohlbltlonlst. Davidson is a sub- 
after every Interest of the hank and mlsslonlst. hut an anti personally. We 
Is careful to do nothing contrary to sre for submission nut we don't be
lts policy. So should every citizen j lleve Johnson or Potnriextef can de
feel toward and act ny his town. Un-jfeat Cotqult. but are pursuaded David- 
leas each one acta In harmony, for son can. We want submission, we
the general good, there can never ‘..stant the right of contract restored,
be any substantial progress. but our favored measures don’t lit the 

favored men. So there we are. If 
any one ran straighten It out and teli 
us how we stand, they have our 
thanks In advance.

Neighbor, before expressing yourself 
gainst the issue of bonds !t>r the me 

irericn; c f cur pubiic(A^ads. think 
oYe^-fhe mnttoik-ht its broadest sense.. |
It Is a question that concerns not I
only the present generation of Mitch-j ----------
ell county cltixens. but those to cornel Railroads alone will not develop n 
as well. Bequeath to them such a leg- [country. The larger transportation is

Our Kx|»en*he Head«.

the lack of this co-oi>eration in the 
imst has prevented them from dictat
ing terms to the who;e world.

Good roads wijl do more toward 
keeping down the continually increas
ing drift of our most desirable ele
ment of population toward (he cities 
and towns. This tendency Is today 
the most plausabie explanation of the 
increasing cost of living, i f  country 
life be made as pleasant, as conveni
ent. as advantageous as whnt they 
Imagine life in the tewns to be, our 
best young men and women will stay 
on the farms. With our present bad 
roads, this is impossible.

The direct connection between the 
value of farm lands and good roads 
is shown in a most striking manner 
by a bulletin issued by the depart
ment of agriculture. In every in
stance the states having the highest 
p»*r centage of improved roads, have 
the largest population per mile, show
ing that better roads are a powerful 
factor In stimulating the settlement 
of unused lands. >s a rule the high
er values of certain states are largely 
due to their superlcr roads. Records 
on die show that In many cases farm 
lands ha4<» advanced from 50 to 500 
per cent on account of the Improve
ment of the roads connecting them 
with market towns.

The cost of road improvement is 
negligible compared to the greater 
and ultimate good rnat will result. 
Although the towns will naturally 
share in the greater prosperity that 
good roads bring, it is the farmer 
first that reaps the largest end im
mediate beneilts. The value of every 
acre of his land will be increased the 
moment a good road runs by his farm 
A national system of good roads is the 
greatest economic need of this nation 
No nation, state, county, precinct or 
town Is better than the roads that 
support its commerce.

In the absence of federal and state 
development, the people of the dif
ferent counties must depend on direct 
taxation or the issue of bonds to se
cure better roads. The argument 
against a special road tax is that not 
sufficient money can ne raised at one 
time to accomplish much good; the

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.
G. B. COl'GHUAN announces for re- 

election to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
t'ollertor of Mitchell County, subject 
to the Democratic primary in July.

L. A. COSTIN announces for the of
fice of Sherlf- and Tax Colleeter of 
Mitchell County, subject to the Dem»>- 
rratlc primary in July.

COUNTY AND D IS T K IIT  CLERK 
JESSE II. BULLOI K announces ...t 

the office of Count) and District Clerk
of Mitchell County, subject to the 
Democratic primary in July.

MISS ZILFHA EOX announces for 
the office of Couut) and District Clerk
of Mitchell County, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary in July.

COUNTY JUDGE.
A. J. COE announces for the office 

of Count) Judge of Mitchell County, 
subject to the Democratic primary in 
July.

K. B. HOOD announces for the of
fice of Conn!) Judge or Mitchell Coun
ty, subject to the Democratic primary 
In July.

acy of convenience, comfort and safe-|0y,,r tp,. dirt road* and it now costs 
ty. as you would have had your an-¡more to get the farm produ<ts to a
restore leave to you. Refusing to give j  railroad than to thel r fltni market ¡work must lie done in piece.meal, and 
the coming generation the benefit o f ,destination over the railroad Rail- often the work that haB been done Is 
good roads, becatise they will have to road* are great developers, but our destroyed before It can be completed, 
pay a part c f What they cost. Is lik e1 public roads are necessities; on their | The bqnd issue has tieen found to he
refusing to plant fruit frees for them 
because they may nave lo maintain 
them. It is alio»t sighted etonotny 
and not unselQsh citizenship

«ma i
condition the suc cess of the railroad» i the umst satisfactory, as hv it an 
depend In a recent s|>eech before I amount of money can ne had at once 
the farmers of Oklahoma. Mr. TV F | sufficient to complete the entire sys-

I f  the future citizenship of this 
county conld make their wishes 
known to us of the present genera-

Yoakum said o f country roads 
"A fter the farmer has solved the 

question of soil treatment and tueth* 
ods of cultivation there still remains 
the movement of the crop over the

tlon. they would say “give us all the wagon roads to the railroad station, 
comforts and conveniences you can; This expense the farmer must bear, 
we are witling to pay for them.” i«nd It enters Into his cost of produr- 

__________________  • tlon just as much as cultivation, har-
|n his speech at Honey Grove last 'eating or ginning, and Is a brand .f 

week Cone Johnaon oeclared he was on whlrh “ neater saving
the only "out and out. from end to ,a "  ^  ,h" "  ,ri w'*?-
end. from the first step till the rider According to the office of public 
dies" prohibitionist In the race. roads of the United States depavtment 

of agriculture the average cost to haul
~ n n , a ton of farm produce one mile In this
Cornea now Prof Booth of the l „1- (<Mlntr)p 2r, ceDt„ Tlu, American 

veralty of California, and deposes, if Kllt;J:r,0|M̂ ,a „ „  thM similar
the tall o f Halleys comet cents ns as „ ¿ i t *  on European highways costs 
ranch cyonogen gas a. the astrono- b(|t „ rMltfl_ We have „ „  , ^ mfi
tnera say It does, taere is grea dsn- M ,h(> fHrm„ rH of Kuro|)„ ,, thp
ger that alt forma of animal life <m condition of the road that makes the 
title old earth wlil ,be destroyed

fore the primary election too.

différence. The public rond office also 
States that on farm and ntlning pro

ns
l»e

«TL «
. ,  . 1 . ditcta. bv having as good roads

astronomers ought to have found out thoiM| ,ft Ktlrope „ oould
just how much cyonogen gas the th#> trana|K,rUtioll of same of
chemists would allow In the tall of a 
comet. They should get together.

*260.000.000 a year. $27.000,000 of 
which would be saved on the three 
products of wheat, corn and cotton."

T. ft I'. Train Auditors.
President Taft doesn't enthuse over 

the proposed prog» am of that rous-1 
ing welcome to the returning Roose
velt next June. Mr. Taft doubtless 
realises that Mr. nooaereir. native * * ‘ nnf‘n«I M onday train ̂ 'auditors 
energy will prompt him to tak* some wl11 ,H> e.n' ,’ loired on *rB'JJ1' “ d' '
kind of part in national affair», and ot V i  a ?
had ratheV wait and see. Auditor« have been placed during the

' last few weeks on passenger trains on
. the Louisiana. Eastern and Trapscon-

Thlnk of a broom aeiling for *». t,nentllI dfT|a|ona and the Installation 
The thought H not a whit unlikely. of lh# aud|t ayatan, on lhe Rlo Grande 
The shortness o f the broom c c r"  <’ r° l ' section will mean that the entire line 
last year has put the flnlahed Product wJ„  have pallsenger train auditors.
high up In the list of luxuriös The( Nf!ar,y B„ thp nou|a ,||Ma now em
price of a good broom Is now 60 c«"ta.jploy traln auditors and the Texas ft 
and It la expected the present euppiy, ParlBc w ll  about tha jaat t0 change to 
of broom corn will be exhausted before (ba npw ayatem. Ever since It waa
the new crop Is placed on the market.

If the country had good public 
roads there would be leas need for 
railroads. Good roads lessens die- 
tsheet divides the time, cute down ex
penses; 'the thiee groat elements In 
transportation. The coat of keeping 
bad roada Is greats: than maintaining 
good ones. _______

At the maximum, the proposed bond 
iMue would entail no greater levy 
than $1.60 por $1,000 valuation, flow

learned that auditors were to be em
ployed. a few montila ago. there has 
been a steady stream of applicants for 
(•oaltions.

many times has a single trip to town 
root a farmer more than that amount 
over the present roode* Not only will

The eudlting committee report that 
they And the books of the state penal 
system In a most chaotic condition, 
filled with false entries, padded re
ports, and a matte of brazen Ineffi
ciency. They And a blank of thirty 
montha In the records. The state 
railroad Is shown to be a worthless 
property, and a monument to the su
preme gullibility of Texas.

tem of improvement.
A petition was circulated last week 

for «tgner*. which will ask the com
missioner*' court which meets this 
wek. to order an election for the issue 
of bond* to the amount of $00.000, to 
improve the roads In a district as set 
forth in the petition, embracing the 
town of Colorado, extending within a 
mile or two of Tx>raine and Westbrook 
and extending from county line to 
county line north and south. If there 
be hereafter determined on. If there 
ia anything Mitchell county needs 
worse than another in the way of In
ternal improvement, that is good 
road*. The amount of money, time, 
wear, tear end worry the farmers of 
Mitchell county have expended on bad 
roads the past twenty years, would 
build a first-class road wherever there 
Is now a bad one.

We must pay during the next twen
ty years an amount equal to what 
good roads would cost us. on the bad 
ones. If then. It will cost no more 
to issue bonds and have good ones, 
what argument can be adduced 
agnlnst It. The roads we have will 
coat ua directly and indirectly fully 
as much an Improved roada. without 
any of the good road benefits. in 
other words, we must spend our mon
ey and get good roada. or spend it 
anyway and get nothing. That seems 
to be a fair statement of the case 
with the people of Mitchell aonnt). 
Good ludgtnent. business sensN and 
patriotic citizenship, all urge us to 
the building o f better roada. Its an 
obligation we owe posterity. If the 
people o f Mitchell oodnty had had a 
ayatem of good voadB bequeathed to 
them, and aaved the vast amount they 
have spent for inferior ones the past 
thirty years, we would not consider 
It a burden, by any means. The next 
generation will rise up and call ns 
blessed if we will leave to them a 
system of flrat class roads: they will 
be more than willing to pay what lit
tle they cost them. Let’s have the 
roada; let'« vote the bond issue.

it he an

to

move for the p ret
ares Car saving
■»*, /

No county ever tried the bond Issue 
f r gooff roada. that would go back to 
the old way. Its the only pi 
alve way.

, A

j f
£ r ‘*%T*  V

SPECIAL DRIVE IN GLA88WARE 
I have a i.'.rgc and splendid assort

ment of good glassware just In and 
am selling It cheap. On next Saturday 
I will make special bargains in these 
goods, selling them at pricea never 
heard of before. Be sure and come in 

next Saturday to the special sale of 
these goods.

The grand jury of Midland county 
is getting after the booze buyers with 
a sharp stick. In tneir Investigations 
they demanded of the telegraph op
erator at that place all telegrams be 
had sent ordering watekey The op
erator. acting under the' instructions 
of the superintendent or the telegraph 
company, supposedly, sent all the re
cords to him at headquarters When 
the grand jury found this out. both 5 

'the superintendent and operator were I  
j reported to the court, who assessed a > 
(fine and imprisonment on the opera- $ 
tor. and he arc-ordtbgiy went to in.'..' ‘  
where he held high levee, surrounded J 
by the good things h.s friend* whom * 

'he had protected, generoasiy provided. »  
¡This is a new turn :n grand jury in- {  
< vest ¡gallon* and if adopted by the J  
grand Juries of other countie*, will / 

¡stir things up a bit e

f t r n * « ^  «aw w ^  i
“ iTfSwewSw rmmmmrnyom »  
n w  Iw  Itali Orto Cwata«. S

M. A D A M S .

Th e O ldest

JAKE'S RESTAURANT \
EstabhUsed 18&4 í

*
*

Good M eal fo r  25 C en ts  {

Short O rders at a ll hours

“The House of 
¡thrilling and ini 
; commenced in 
Boat thU weehf Be sure to rend it. 
Stdnsel VU pfee) will deliver h to you ------

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
A. A. TYLER announces for the o f

fice of Count) Commissioner, Precinct
No. I, of Mitchell County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary
in July.

or you can

yatery." a most 
ting story will be 
Saturday Evening

?
i*

COLORADO - TEXAS \
it at the Record office. EOI! SALE-Saturday Evening Po*t

Shirt Waist*. Shirt Waist*. 
Waist* at Mrs. Jas. DfMo h

best weekly magazine in the world
a t ld

See Stanai! Whipkey or this off.ee.

♦ J . L. Dusk.
Prenaient.

F. E. V ekK N ZH L
Via

J. E H'MipKk.

C A l l T A I .  ÜHUMMHMIO.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
EKED MEYER annoi nee* for r<- 

election to the office c f Justice of the
Peace of Precinct No . 1. Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic 
oriniary In July.

C it y  N a t io n a l  B a n K
Of Calorado. T f iu . f t *  n t

COUNTY TREASURER. 
SAMUEL GUSTINE announce* for 

the office of Count) Treasurer of
Mitchell county, subject to the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Prompt c'ention ?» all burtien. i\*nv*pondence at:d
(jr f ie c tk m s  Solicited .

> • • ♦ » ♦ « • ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • « • • « « « ♦ ♦ • e » » n » » » e n n n n e • ♦ ♦ « « # « ♦ » ♦ • ♦ «

PUBLIC WEIGHER.
J. W. D 1 VIS announce* for the office 

of Public Weigher of Precinct No. I, 
Mitchell County, subject to the !>emo- 
cratic primary In July.

¡ The Colorado National Bank

Bring your Egg*, Butter. Chicken*, 
and all kinds of Produce to J. W. 
Shepperd's. He will pay you cash or 
trade for them.

"Ware'R Black Powder for Stoniseli 
and Bowel trouble*." W. L. DOS8

The Palace Meat Market is in no 
combine or trust, but i* doing busi
ness in a business way and furnishing 
the best and choicest meats o f the city 
at reasonable price*.

Try a sack of Git Edge flour—-it is 
the best sold—at Nettles ft Jarnagan.

HAIL INSURANCE-Have your crops 
Inuured against damage by HAIL. 
On application we will submit price* 
and terms. SIMS ft SIMS
t f _______Office St. J«me^ Hotel Bldg.

TO DAY

Surplus $100,000

i R.

Capitol $100,000
O F F I C E R S

H. LOONEY, Prow. F- M- BURNS, W o-Pre*.
C. M. ADAMS. V»ce-Preu. W . J. HATCH. Cashier.

T. W. STONE ROAD Jr.. Aauiataat Cashier. 
D I R E C T O R S

H LOONEY. Y. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS. 
GU8 BEKTNER. C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

' T ran sacts  a General Banking Business

Our lives are held only 
for the present. . *.
No one c^n tell what 
the morrow will bring.
The wisest thing you 
ever did will be to let 
us wsite you a life in
surance policy TODAY.
Tomorrow may be one 
DAY TOO LATE.
Be wise and a Union 
Central policy at a 
very low cost.

A  Racket Department.
H A V IN G  enlarged m y store room  and  

added an entirely new department, 
I propose to sell good s cheaper than ever 
before. Com e and see what I have to o f
fer in the racket departm ent— they are too 
num erous to attem pt mantion.

M y Grocery Department
Is better stocked than ever and if you 

are looking for the best good s at very bed
rock prices F O R  T H E  C A S H , you need 
look no further. T h is  is the place to get 
them.

J. O. McCrelessi

BACK AGAIN

• »

SIMS & SIMS
/ ^  Agents.

1AM now back in the Colorado Cold Storage plant, 
which has been repaired and renovated from top 

to bottom, better prepared than ever before to Rive my cus
tomers the best the market affords and handled in the heat 
and most sanitary manner. Prompt service and satisfaction 
both in quality and quantity, shall be my constant aim.

> i .  4

•'«¿¡Li

H. B. Broaddus, Proprietor.
• -  < \

I »W V  1

« f t  U r * \ J ¡ '



STRONG
VIGOROUS AND CHEERFUL

Cottolene Comes from Dixieland!
PRICKLY

ASH BITTERS
The source of lard is against it. Lard-cooked food may not cause indigestion 

and throw your stomacliput of kilter, but it will be only a matter of luck if it doesn’ t.

The source of Cottolene is pleasing—the product is healthful. The oil is extracted 
from the cotton seed grown in the fields of the Sunny South. It is iheri refiued and 
rendered odorless and neutral in taste. From Cottonfiehi to Kitchen—human hands 
never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made.

COTTOLENE L Guaranteed Your grocer is hereby authorized to 
refund your money in cate you are

Made only by T H E  N. K. FA IR  BANK. C O M PA N Y

Hlnglo Comb Khod<< Inland Hod* Ite»idonee liti rued.the home of the president. Mrs. W. I.. 
Kdiiioiid»ori. A good number were 
present. After devotional exercises 
the annual election of officer» was 
held, other business disposed of; two 
n< w members received and the moel- 
Irg closed. Then our kind and much 
loved president served dainty refresh
ments of cakes anti chocolate, and a 
pleasant social time was had Knch 
member was presented with a cute lit
tle valentine in tile shnpe of a heart, 
tied with green and white, the society 
i olors, and containing a verse of scrip
ture. as a souvenir of tills pleasant and 
profitable meeting. The Society will 
have a public Installation of officers at 
the Methodist church on the third Sun- 
lay night inext Sunday night) and 
everysidy will be cordially welcomed

25 Cents

all hours

y Evening Post 
In the world 

' this office.

il'M Jp fcJ t.

Ernest Keathley wants to I 
you a house, SELL you a home 
WHITE your fire insurance. G eorg ia 's  S ta te  Chem ist P ra ises

Cot to leae.

Mr. J. II. MeCamlless, Slate Chemist 
of Georgia, before a rerent gathering 
gave emphatic testimony to ;‘ie high 
quality of Cottolene. He said:

"T h e  wile o f thlR product, and the p.-»e- 
Inmotion that It I» in.ide from cotton »**»! 
oil. have done more to bring cm ton ho>1 
oil truthfully an I f in o n h lv  ho'ore I'm 
public than anything cl"c  In recent I ;.v-
torv ‘

Mr. McCan lless then point <1 cut 
why a pure refined vccetal.V oil bate, 
such ns is used in Cot'olcnr, is i'ie 
cnly assurance a woman Jin:, of a de .n, 
digestible cooking product.

We have too ninny plow I and. for 
ft short time are offering tl^ CHAM- 
1*1 ON .M’NIOK SI’ LKV. I\ INCH 

Isold everywher? for $.15.00, f t '  » V ,  
iinusual price of $25.00. with usjo./-'  
terms COLORADO MERCANTILE Co.

H II. Andrews, who llves six mlles j 
South of bere, was In town Wedues- | 
large i nyote-dog Sunday morning j 
ihtil had '(•«•n p!"vini; h'".»>c wl'li <iis 
< hl< ken». A large bu ldov I ( loiigfng 
lo bis hrolhcr. Lewis, tackled tlie| 
wolf near thè hennery and a Imtlle j 
royal ensued. thè bulldog comirig out j 
thè Victor, bui was bmlly liltten b.v thi | 
wolf. nud thè dog had tlic tight of bis; 
llfe. Mr, Andrews stateci limi tliis | 
»frange looklng animai was of more; 
liowérful bulld tinnì thè average coy
ote. and hai! red ear» and uose, wliilei 
Igidy unii tali wltti beni like a coyote 
but Its generai sliape was more llke aj 
dog and appeared fo he alsiut Iblee 
years old. The bidè of thè ani ami 
was secured as a souvenir.

liorn—'To Mr. and -.Mr». W A. 
Mur|»hey of Car. Feb. 1. a boy. Hr. 
LJmlley re|»orts mother and chili! do- 
Ing well and thè fatner well pleased

We learn limi T. N. Smith, who has 
heen conllned'ln lati on thè t barge < f 
rape, was granled hall In Ilio sllin of 
$7.500 by Judge Shepherd, l’u* iduv. 
Haheiis corpus procceiilngs were had. 
A brolher of Sinltli was bore front 
Franklin In bis interest«

Full Weight and Prompt Delivery
Special attention given to all kinds of D r a y a g e  
T  t  i  A N Y  T H I N E
I B  1 1 1  T I M E
*  A N Y  W H E R E

296 andPhone No 
we’ll Come quick

The Government I’ay* Hallway Mall 
t li rii» iHHi la ifl .̂’iHi, and other ein- 
playee» up la #2..Mil) nniiiiall).

gallote now mu «n is me ome. one j w„ ,  ho),, HprlnK Pxnln|.

Vlow' 'much Is a gallon of palm worth ' n" lln,IH throughout Hie country for 
anyhow ? ¡ Hallway Mall Clerks, Custom House

The answer Is: Impends on the clerks. Stenographers. Mookkeepers.
PMnt. 1 Departmental Clerks and other Clov-

The reason Is; puTid Isa l always1eminent I’osltlons. I hnusandn of appaiai
There are true and false paint and polntinents will be minie. Any matt 

short measure. or woman over IS, In City or Country
How much I« a shot 1 measure gal (.lin instruction anil free Informs- 

'1 n worth? How much Is false paint ... . . .. „, .. i . „ii i Don by willing at once to the Bureauworth? Mow much .» Oevoe worth?
There are millions a year in the <»f Inforniatlon. 12!»1 Hamlin Building 

answer to this last one. W I. IKJH8 Hochester. New York

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

ADAMS
H

W e  ask a share of the public’s patronage  
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.

Highest Price for Country Produce. E A R L Y

PHONE 133

n and  
tment, 

ever 
to ot
re too

Morning
and let us tell you 
what we have for 
your Sunday d i n - 
ner, it ̂ wi 11 surprise  
you the good things 
we have to offer.

D on ’t forget to in
clude with your or
der one can of
Golden Gate

No. 11 LISTER
Willi Collo« and Corn Planter Aftcken!

I* naemury to BKAltTY and no wo,naa ran afford to 
Io n i It* charm, for liU th*coiipW flon  that first appeals 
to the z j .  »,

I r  f r -  r  N  7 lO’JO bvd  «  Csv lev.*» t.ouri'.jr
_  A * ^  in 'Í ireo  Sei'i/vg S j_ » oo*.
«C bS H m T c''' ¿SW f t ï  ■' 1 * r j j -  1 ' •' ? t I -I r ‘•■a r p it .ir*' ¡ oi'.rbot

I W j C f v  7—  * *  » á í C y  * and . ,i no
i  (¿I» /  , . „ 'V *  /  *  »In« '- iis-n, we ha»** beco kecpi.i* » '  Iw»

' Y  y  head of Ilio Li.h r ¡ m e t  non. IN S Ib I un «■<<:<. * í.i»
t—  • \ y  Nu. I 1 (ruin your deslor. If yon cunnot dono, »m e  u'* L r

Q>»-l circular and introductory price*.
Beery P. & O. Implement i* Backed hy *n l'injuaiilii-d Guarantee. Wo aro Hoaikjuartera 

lor Everythin« that i* Beal in Wagons, Vehicle, and Implements.

r ' i ,  —t-nttfic preparation Ihr hesutifriagihe complexion. 
2>s ---* ' U  w j t y  it reSMlfc* the imuurtiiee aud reatare* the akin to ita
S Í • Í T a s - * . a nataVal healthy condition. It reiimv«# t reck!**. Tan, 
(■L&3&M  Sunburn, Uver Spot*. R.ng-srorm. and all kindred Ifn-
^hCipgiSiu tg pp*-.:7 -a perfections. I»»viu ( the skin soft, smooth snd transpar-

*  condition very much deeirwt and admired.
It tusk.a had c-aiplrxiona good and encNl complex. 

“  "  inns hetler. It I« a ilsin ice'elv perfumed pr rr.*
tlon o f creamy cog.wteo-T sad i. wbo’ ’ v free from grease, fatty acid» or al i .

At your dealar», t > ceni and SO cents, or hy mail postpaid upon receipt o f , i -

T H E  F R E C fcE LE A T E R  CDÍVSPANY, D allas, T  • Parlln t  OrandorN Implement Co., Dallas, Taxas.

For Sale by COLORADO DRUO COMPANY

Our lap robes and blankets give 
greater warmth, give better wear, look 
neater and give more genuine satis
faction to the user than any yet put 
on the market You canot do better 
than to make a selection from our ele
gant stock.

Give us your order 
and we guarantee  
s a t is fa c t io n .  W e  
keep everything to 
eat and the best 
that we can obtain.

Anything in concrete or brick work, gravel or sand, I 
am in position to give you better service than you can get 
elsewhere, for the least money. Figure with me and you 
will be convinced.

«1. B .  A N N I S
Oust Ins's OI4 Stand.

Colorado, Texas

C O / iT H A C T O *  AfiTD 9 U f

Colorado

✓

1 9

—» 

h

1 O
-

Colorado Drug Co.
I N C O R P O R A T E D

I f  it is S o ld  or U se d  in  a D ru g  S to r e  
W E  H A V E  IT

1 9 1 o

1
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OUR entire stock of Wagons, 
Buggies, Surries, Hacks, Har

ness, and Implements of all kinds, 
has been removed to the building 
formerly occupied by the Western
Windmill Company, where we are 
better than ever prepared to show 
our stock and .offer the best bar
gains ever in Colorado. I f  you need
implements, we can give you prices and terms that will sell them, 
you will ever need them, now is your opportunity to get them. Come 
see us and talk it over.

January. A D. 1910, or at any time CITATION ON FINAL ACCOUNT. I NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
thereafter, of, in and to the following The Stale of Texas. r' (Real Estate)
described property, to-wlt: situated To the Sheriff or any Consctable of
in the County of Mitchell, State of Mitchell County, Greeting: I By virtue of an order of sale issued
Texas, and beginning at the N. E. j You are hereby commanded to give out of the Honorable District Court 
corner of survey No. 4G, Block 25. notice by publishing this citation in 1 of Mitchell County, on the 2nd day 
Certificate No 2-1327, of The Texas a newspaper In Mitchell county Tex- of Kebruary, A D 1910f ln the cage of 
& Pacific Railway Company surveys as, for at least twenty days, or If there ;
said county, and running 120 yards be none, then by posting this notice i “ eorge Urown ver8U8 H - w -
west with the north line of said sur- at the court house door and at two j Stoneham, et al. No. 1226, and to me,
vey to a point: thence running a other public places in Mitchell coun- as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
straight line south a distance of 60 AY not in the same town or city, for at|j,nve ieVied upon this 2nd day of Feb-

• ' vs-.,. ‘ ■>, *»■<••. *"•> '**•“
ii.,» . . . .  „„..v, u..ti»»i ¡the will annexed of the es’ ate of Mrs. the hours of 10 o clock a. m. and 4

ne P\ ? ' * ' t0 M,ld ,n" rth “eCtlon ,M K. Lee. deceased, has this day 111- o'clock p. m„ on the first Tuesday in 
line a distance of 120 yards to ed thlg court hlg account for flnal March A u  , 910 „  h., Ule firgl
a point In the east boundary line o f , settlement and that the same will be ; . . . .  A. . .. .
said section; thence a straight line. |acted upon by this court at the next day °* 8a d nionth, at the court house
running with said east section-line 60 regular term thereof, which convenes door of said Mitchell county, In the
yards to the place of beginning, saldjon the third Monday in April. A. D. city of Colorado, proceed to sell at
land being a part of said section 46. ; 1910, same being the 18th day of pub||c aiut|on to the highest bidder
Said property being levied on as the April, and all persons interested are , _ . . .  .,.,
property of C. E. Manning to satlsly hereby notified to appear and contest for ca8h ,n hund' a"  lhe rlght' tltle
a judgment amounting to $296.48, in |the same If they see proper. jund Interest which H. W. Stoneham
favor of said Hlgginbotham-I (arris 41 j Herein fail not. but have you this had on the 14th day of January, A. I).
Company, and costs of suit. writ before the said Honorable Coun-' i»07, or at any time thereafter, of, in

Given under my hand this 2nd day ty Court at the April term thereof, I . ’ . . .. ’ ’ ,
of February, A. D. 1910. showing how you have executed the aud to the follo* lng described prop-

G. B. COUOHRAN. same. i erly. to-wit:
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas Given under my hand and seal o f ; All of that certain tract or parcel 

By Earl Jackson, Deputy, said Court, this the 10th day of Feb- 0f land situated In Mitchell county.

The Mall Order Bayer. rU“ ry’ A D JESSK H. BULLOCK. TMa8- known and described as the
The Emporia Gazette thus pays its Clerk County Court, Mitchell County. aouth-east quarter of survey number 

respects to the man or woman who Texas. 3-4c seventy-five (S. E. V4 of survey No.
patronizes the mall order houses, i n - ! -------------------------- 7B> *n Block number twenty-six (No
stead of spending the money at home: | • of Bankrupt's Petition for 26) as surveyed by and for the Texan

"The man who buys his goods if I ischarye. & Pacific Railway Company, under
a mall order house and expects his ,n lhp Dlgtrlct rourt of the r „ ltPd *nd by virtue of certificate No. 2-1390,
neighbor in Emporia to buy goods of states for the Northern District of ,88ued to the said Railway Company,
him. or to buy labor of him. is eco-j Texas. ln the Matter of W H. by the Commissioner of the General
nomically a leech. He is sucking in- Moeser. Bankrupt. No. 182, ln Bank- Land Office of Texas

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE
Just think: A regular <35.0(1 Champ
ion Planter offered now for only 
$22.50. The Champion Planter is the 
best on the market, and is a bargain 
for $22.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.

The 8tate of Texas,
County of Mitchell.

WHEREAS, by virtue of au
thority vested in me, as trustee, 
named and appointed in a certain 
deed of trust, record d in Vol. 7, on 
pages 12-13, Records of Real Estate 
Mortgages of Mitchell County. Texas, 
executed and delivered to me on the 
2nd day of December, 1908, by W. J. 
Pritchett for better securing the pay
ment of six certain promissory notes 
of $275.00. $351.17. $600.00, $600.00, 
$1,000.00 and $1,000.00 respectively, 
each of said notes being more fully 
described in said deed of trust, said 
notes being executed by W. J. 
Pritchett and Sons, W. J. Pritchett 
and C. C. »Pritchett, payable to the 
order of The Texas Harvester Com
pany, at Dallas. Texas, the first note 
(»275.00) dated Nov. 19. 1908, and 
due Nov. 1, 1909 with 8 per cent in
terest from Nov. 1, 1908; the second 
note ($351.17) due February 1, 1909; 
third note ($600.00) due April 1. 1909; 
fourth note ($600.00) due July 1, 1909; 
fifth note ($1,000.00) due October 1. 
1909, at|i<the sixth note ($1,000.00) 
due Deilftiber 1, 1909, each of said 
last mentioned five notes dated De- 
4JS *  f !,  1908. with interest thereon 
’ ^ga iU ate  until paid at the rate of 

per cent per annum, said interest 
payable at maturity of notea as it ac 
crued, at the office of The Texas Har
vester Company at Dallas, Texas, 
providing that a failure to pay either 
o f said notes, or any Installment of 
Interest thereon when due, shall at 
the option of the holder of said notes 
or either of them, mature each there
o f. and in such event the holder there
o f may proceed to collect the same In 
the same manner as if the full time 
provided In said notes had expired, 
and also providng for the payment of 
10 per cent additional on the amount 
o f principal and Interest then due, ns 
attorney’s fees, if placed in the hands 
o f an attorney for collection.

AND WHEREAS, the said The Tex
as Harvester Company, of Dallas. 
Texas, is the holder and owner of 
said notes, and the said W. J. Prit
chett and Sons. W. J. Pritchett and 
C. C. Pritchett, have made default In 
the payment of each and all of said 
above described notes, the last one of 
which matured December 1, 1909. and 
the same are now past due and un
paid. principal, interest and attorney’s 
fees, by reason thereof and as pro
vided for In each of said notes and In 
said deed of trust, the said The Tex
as Harvester Company jias declared 
each of said nuts and all of said In
debtedness Immediately due and ma
ture, and has heretofore so notified 
the sad W. J. Pritchett and Sons, W. 
J. Pritchett and C. O. Pritchett. In 
Writing: whereas each of satd notes 
is now past due and unpaid, now ag
gregating. principal. Interest and at
torney's fees,—
’ On Note No. 1................$ 735.00

On Note No. 2................ 1225.00
’.On Note No. S................ 333. 7

On Note No. 4................ 1226.00

DR N J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texas

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office 'phone No. 88.

DU. tv. tv. CAMPBELL

Dentist

Successor to Dr. Neal at his old office. 
Office Phone 87. Colorado, Texas.

T J. RATLIFF

Phygician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87

Office in Fire Hall Building. East 
End of Second Street.

W. A DUPREE, M. D

Officet Phone No. 87. 
Residence Phone No. 66it being a part

dustrlal blood out of the town and , iof th® 8am® tract of land whlch wa8
gives none back. He scuds his profits! Abilene. Texas. Feb. 10, 1910. l>a,ent®d *° the Bald The Texas & Pa-
out of town like a Chinaman, and he Notice Is hereby given thnt W. H . ;c*^c Rahway Company, by Patent No. 
has no more right to a standing In the Moeser of the County of Mitchell, 623— Vol. No. 37—and containing 160 
community than a foreigner We are and ^ " ‘ '"h t aforesaid, did, on the 10th acres, more or less, together with all 
all neighbors Indutsrlally in this town. C,Prkg omct. of Bal„  rourt. at Ab, . , th* improvements thereon: Said or-
and the man who sends away for his lene, a petition setting up, that he has der saie- having been issued under, 
goods is not one of us. He is of an- heretofore been duly adjudged a hank- and by virtue of a judgment rendered
other Industrial system and deserves 7*1* act of Congress approved |n the Dstrlct Court of Mitchell coun-

. , . July 1, 1*98; that he nas duly surren- , oin »v,«
no mans support in Emporia. , dered all his property and rlgifts of ty’ Texa8' 0,1 January ,n th*

"The fact that this is economically property, and has fully compiled with nhove numbered case, foreclosing the 
wrong is recognized by the mall order th® requirements ar raid nets and vendor’s lien of said George M. Brown 
houaea themselves. They protect orders of the Court touching upon the above described land and

their customers as thieves by offering t UPfrom*”«d|^deb't“ *  'prov/ble ^ 1" -1 Sa,d pr° ^ ^ ty belDf leVled
to keep people from knowing where against Ms estate :n bankruptcy. on 88 ,he Property of •*. ' v Stoneham,
the mail order goods come from. The save such dabts as are excepted by t° satisfy a judgment amounting to
mall order houses have no tag’s on Iaw from 8U' h discharge. $2091.08, in favor of said George M.
their goods They say in their oaU- ' d/ r,nH ^  nl‘>ntî f .d Brown- wlth interest thereon, frompetition, it is ordered that any credit-' * - »A1_
logues that none of their goods are or who has proved hts claim, and oth- :Ja" uary l l th ’ 1910’ and t08la of 8Ult 
marked where bought. If it is proper er parties in Interest. If they desire to Given under my hand this 2nd day 
to hide the place of purchase of an »PP08«  the discharge prayed for in of February, A. D. 1910. 
article it is wrong to buy the article 8a]d 1 7 ^ !, ':  * *  ‘1 * ! a ’ *  COUOHRAN.
at that place. Only the man who the Referee for the Abilene Division1 sherlff of Mitchell County. Texas, 
steals Is ashamed to say where he of said district, a nonce in writing of 2-1Sc By Earl Jackson. Deputy
got anything he has. There is such a their opposition to a discharge in the 
thing as tainted’ drygoods. .,alnt?d. (a^ v e  entitled causo^ ^

groceries and ’ tainted’ furniture. Ml Referee In Bankruptcy
of which that are not bought «t  homo1 ----------------------
of men who befriended you. to meu! AVhat a lovely suit of hair that lady 
whom you owe a living, are 'tain*"!!' j  has! Yes, she Just bought It of Mrs. 
because they come unfairly." |Jas. DeMoss. *

HA VINO BOl'flHT THE WESTERN 
W1NDMILL STOCK IN (OLORADO. 
CONSISTINE OF KOWSKH FEED 
4 RUSHEHS, SKVEN IHFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPINO, WATER SUPPLY MA
TERIAL, BRASS AND STEAM 
OOODN, HLAUKSMITH COAL, E TU. 
I AM NOW REVDY FOR BUSINESS.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
( Real •Estate) .................

By virtue of an order of sale Issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 31st day of 
January. A. D. 1910, in the case of 
Higglnbothani-llarrls & Company, a 
firm composed of R. W. Higginbotham, 
J. M. Higginbotham. D. L. Harris 
and J. G. Harris, versus C. E. Man
ning and W. L. Edmondson, No. 1224, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon this 2nd 
day of February, A. D. 1910, and will, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. in. 
and 4 o'clock p. m.. on the first Tues- 
day ln March, A. D. 1910, It being the 
first day of said month, at the Court 
House door of sa*d Mitchell County, 
ln the town of Colorado, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the rtgnt, 
title and Interest which C. E. Man
ning and V/. L. Edmondson, or either 
of them, had on the fourth day of

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BY (¿VI,I.ON OK IN 
BULK.

YOU W ILL FIND CHARLEY FRANK- 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
W INDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC- 
ONI* DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARDS 
ON OAK STREET92S.59

Just think' A regular $95.0(1 Champ
ion Planter offered now for only 
$22.50. The Champion Planter Is the 
best on the market, and is a bargain 
for $22.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.

ASK THEM ABOUT US. 
enee? I want to sell you

It Will Pay You
I have pleased 

know  this is true:
thousands of people and know I can please you. if you are one of my customers you 
if you are hot, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

Lumber and 

"Building Material
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No. 24—320 acres at Car. Mitchell 
county, Texas, school and postofllce 
on place . The living house cost >1.500 
to build and there is another bouse on 
this place with four good rooms. This 
place has good barns, lots, etc., 160 
acres In cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can be put into cultivation; 
haB small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 730 barrels; located 
8 miles from Westbrook on the T . & 
F railroad. Price >25 per acre. 
Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest.

One quarter section of good farm 
land In seven miles of Colorado, to 
trade for unincumbered Colorado res
idence property . This place is encum
bered for >800.00, due In 1, 2. 3 and 4 
years at 8 per cent interest. Price is 
>3,200. 00. Seventy acres In cultiva
tion, one-hundred and twenty acres 
tillable, balance line grass land, all 
fenced and cross fenced, two-room 
box house with small barn.

Will cut the price of this place to 
>2,800.00 if a deal can b emade by 
Feb. 24th.
See WE8TERN TRADE EXCHANGE

No. 47— 160 acres six miles south
east from Westbrook and nine miles 
south-west from Colorado, one and a 
half miles from a school; 70 acres In 

cultivation, all fenced. 3-room house, 
well, tank, etc., At least 130 acres 

tillable, incumbered for >1,500.00 due 
In yearly payments at 8 per cent In
terest. first note due In one year. W ill 
trade equity for a good house and lot 
In North Colorado. Price >25.00 per 
acre.

No. 25—80 acres of fine agricultural 

land 6 miles north-west from West
brook, and 2 miles from Car post
ofllce. 50 acres In cultivation and 

every foot tillable. This place la well 
Improved. For Bale at >20 per acre.

Eight sections or 5120 acres all In 
one body, 7 miles of Gail In Borden 
county, every acre o f this tract is til
lable except not over 350 acres that 
Is caused by the foot of the plains. 
5 earthen tanks of water that never 
go dry. one good well with mill, and 
one spring of everlasting water. This 
place is all fenced and cross fenced 
into five different pastures and two 
farms; has a modern 4-room hcaise. 
etc.; public road runs on three sides, 
and a railroad survey across corner. 
Four sections of this land Is paid out 
and there is only >1.25 per acre due 
the state on the other four sections. 
This Is one of the best tracts of land 
In West Texas that Is o nthe market 
and will soon double in value, this 
place will have to be seen to be ap
preciated and we can say that If each 
and every statement here made about 
this tract of land Is not true, we will 
pay the expenses of the party going 
to see it. Price >15 per acre bonus. 
W ill trade for revenue bearing prop
erty or merchandise. Will take part 
as above stated and balance in notes.

FOR SALE—320 acres one and one 
half miles from New Iatan, all under 
fence, 65 acres In cultivation and aU 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feet. This is the best place 
in this country for alfalfa. Price >20 
per acre, and worth >30, but party 
must have money now. No. 11

—o—
No. 42—A nice home in Mineral 

Wells, well located on about one acre 
of ground on Kid well Heights; slx- 
r om house, good well, etc., well Im
proved; will trade for land lu Mitch
ell county, or Colorado property.

FOR SALK OR TRADE—One of the 
best quarter sections In this county, 
four miles from Colorado, 160 acres, 
140 in cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted In cotton, balance feed. 
One 5-room house and one 2-room. 
Barn, well and windmill, good water. 
W ill take good house and lot In Col
orado and give one. two and three 
years on balance. Price >30.00 per 
acre. . No. 10

No. 23— 160 acres of land, 2 miles 
north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place ran be put in cultivation and the 
soil Is tight shinnery sand; 00 acres 

now In cultivation and will be planted 
as follows this year; 25 acres In cot

ton, 25 acres In pea nuts, 25 acres In 
corn, and the balance In feed, five 

room bouse, small barn, good well cf 
good water with windmill; about 75 
fruit trees 1, 2 and 3 years old. The 

owner of this place is lu good circum
stances but will go to the north-west 
part of the United States for his wife's 

health, and wants all his posseaslona 

In money or good land notes. Price 

>25 per acre, part cash, balance In 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

Will lake a house and lot In on this 
place If price Is right.

We have many houses that we can 
sell you tor 5 per rent rash and 2 per 
cent per month at 8 per cent Interest.

res*

\
ti

IF YOU want to Trade, Sell or Exchange your land in any 
size tracts, or if  you have Merchandise of any : you 
want to Sell, Trade or Exchange in any way come to see 

us. Every thing will be strictly confidential. We want some 
large tracts of land to sell and can turn some large and small 
stocks of Merchandise.

y

No. 28—366 acres 12 miles south
west from Loralne, Mitchell County, 
Texas, on the T . A P. railroad and In 
one mile of the proposed survey of the 
new railroad that Is to be built north 
and south through Colorado. This 
place is »0 per cent tillable, and has 
good Improvements. Is rented this 
year and can be bought for >26 per 
acre; >1.500 cash, balance to suit at S 
per cent. W ill trade this place lor 
good business property In good town or 
will exchange it for Northwestern land 
If priced right.

No. 46—One secton of land In No
lan county. 10 miles south-west from 
Roscoe. 80 acres In cultivation; 
one 8-room bouse, one 2-room house, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring. 425 acres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price >15 per acre 
Will trade for western land If price Is 
right.

No. 29—320 acres of unimproved 
land, 6 miles south of Colorado. A ll 

this tract can be cultivated and water 
can be had at about 80 feet. We can 

sell this tract of land for >10 per acre 
cash (no trade). W ill accept 10 per 

cent down and 10 per cent per year at 

8 per cent Interest. Get this piece of 

land and make you a home.

No. 40— 60 acres of good tillable 

land In Hardin county, Texas, unim
proved pine timber land, 3 miles from 
railroad station. Price >25.00 per 

acre, will trade for Mitchell county 

property or property In Colorado. 
There Is no Incumberance whatever 
on this land. Will put It In as first 
payment and assume difference.

No. 27—One quarter section of fine 
agricultural land, well Improved; a 
well of the best water In the county 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station and right at a school. 
Price >22 per acre, >1,500 cash, balance 
to suit.

No. 26— 160 acres of as good farm 
land as is to be found In Mitchell 
county for >22 per acre. 100 acres of 
this place is in cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchard, 

good barn, lots, etc., and In half mile 
o f good school. >1,500 cash will han

dle this deal.
—0 --

No. 31—3-room box house with 30 
foot lot In north-west Colorado to 

trade for good work stock and a good 
wagoh. Price >600.

A chance to move to town.—Will 
trade nice 3-room frame bouse, one- 
fourth block of ground, good barn 
and out buildings, close In, for 160 
acres of good farm land Inside of 5 
to 10 miles of Colorado. I^nd must 

be good and level, Inside of one mile 
of school. Will put house and lot In 

as first payment and pay 8 per cent 
on balance. "Come and see us about 
this.”  No. 7

No. 22—Nice four-room house in 
South Colorado, V4 acre of ground, 
good barn and buggy house. 125 barrel 

cistern, and about 25 nice young fruit 
trees. Price >900 for quick sale to 
reliable party; >20 per month, 8 per 
cent Interest. This place will 
make a nice home for anyone and Is In 
first-class repair; worth >1,000.

No. 32—For Sale: In New Iatan,
Mitchell countyl Texas, 9 vacant busi
ness lots, described as follows: Ix>ta
Son. 11 and 12 in block 1; lots 4 and 5 

In block 2; Iota 11 and 12 in block f ;  
lots 10, II and 12 In block 25. All of 

these lots are well located and are 
worth much more than we ask for 
them. Price >600 for all 9 lots.

No. 44— 16 sections o f smooth level 
tillable land, well coated with mes- 
qulte grass, an everlasting well of 
water and has good ranch Improve
ments; 27 sect'ons of railroad land 
leased at 2% cents per acre, paid up 
until May. All fenced and cross fenc. 
ed. Will trade the 16 sections of 
deeded land for a tract of Mitchell 
county land that Is Improved. Prlca 
>3.50 bonus. >1 to the State

G. L. Wallace,'
^  M anager

r v

Office in Simpson Building
SECOND STREET.
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MAKES WORK EASIER.

Colorado People Are Plowed to L ean  
How it I» Hour.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties 
With a constantly aching back; 
With annoying urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pllla make work 

easier.
They cure backache.
They cure kiduey ills.
L. Powell of Big Springs, Texas, 

says; “ I did not have any serious 
kidney trouble but suffered severely 
from a lameness acrons my loins. A l
though I was not obliged to lay off 
from work. 1 was at times in no dt 
condition to be about. The kidney se
cretions were very Irregular in pas
sage and there was a scalding sensa
tion when voided. Since using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, these troubles have en
tirely disappeared and I believe this 
remedy to be a splendid one for kid
ney difficulties.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
Buffalo,

TRADE

Surveyor; W. P. Leslie, Attorney; J 
J. Patterson, Treasurer; W. H. Gard
ner, W.*M. Green, J. S. Barber and 
U. D. Wuifjen, Commissioners. .

District and County Court.
District Court meets 17th., Mon

day after first Monday in September 
and 15th Monday after 1st Monday in 
January. J. L. Shepherd, Judge

County Court meets quarterly, on 
3rd Mondays in January, April, July 

and October.

Commlsslones’ Court meets 2nd.. 
Monday in January, April, July and 
December. A. J. Coe, Co., Judge

CITY OFFICIALS.
C. M. Adams, Mayor, F. M. Burns 

C. H. Earnest. T. J. Ratliff, W, H 
Moeser, H. F. Wheeler, Aldermen; E. 
Keathley, Secretary and Collector; Joe 
Key, Marshal.

City Council meets 1st Tuesday 
night in each month in regular ses
sion.

FIRE COMPANY.
Meets on call of the President. A 

Cooksey, Chief; J. D. Sherwin, Sec.
The Commercial Club meets at the 

call of the President.— Robt. M. Webb.' 
President; Earl Morrison. Secretary.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD.
Meet every Sunday afternoon at 4

o ’clock at Tabertiacle— T- H. Roe 
President, Dr. P. C. Coleman, Chair
man Board Directors.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

night. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night—Rev. Holmes Nichols, Pas
tor. Sunday School at 9:45— Robt. M 
Webb, Superintendent.

Onesipherous Band meets every oth
er Tuesday night—Dr. W. C. Neal. 
President.

Ladies Aid meets 1st., Thursday lt> 
each month. Mrs. O. W. Smith. Pres.

MEIT10DIST CHURCH.
Preaching every Sabbath Morning 

and evening. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night—J. R. Henson. Pas 
tor. ‘

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., ever) 
Sunday—Jno. Basden, Sperintendent.

Epworth League meets
7:30 p. m.. every Sunday—
H. E. Grantland. President.

cents. Foster-Mllburn 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no other.

MU. F. L. BorTLLIOUN, 2018 Statt 
St., Little Rock. Ark., writes:

••I have l>oen a sufferer with the asth
ma for about four years, and l tried 
different kinds of medicines and could 
Boi find any relief for it.

“ I tried your medicines, bought a bot
tle of Peruna, and after taking about 
half of It I must say that I have not had 
the asthma since. Before I took the med
icine 1 did not know what It was to go 
to bed without having the Rsthma.” 

Systemic Catarrh.
Mr. Samuel Burden, 7<>1 Springfield 

Are., Summit, N. J.. writes:
••In the fall of lVttfJ I had repeated 

attacks of cold, which developed into 
systemic catarrh.

“ It  left mo very weak and all run 
down. When I got up in the morning 
It would take about an hour to get my 
bead and throat clear.

“ It also left me with a very weak, 
all-gone, empty feeling in my stoma« h. 
which I thought 
was dyspepsia, for 
which 1 tried d if
fe r  a n t remedies 
With very little improvement.

“ I finally decided to give Peruna a 
trial. I felt benefited with the first dose. 
After taking three bottles I was en
tirely cured. I  cannot speak iu too 
b gh terms of your wonderful disco?, 
•ry, Peruna.”

Peruna Is manufactured by the 
Paru.ia Dm,; M fg.U**.,Cuiuiiibiis, Ohio.

Bids Wanted.
For the grading of fifteen blocks in 
the City of Colorado. For specifica
tions. apply to

F. M, BURNS.
W. H. MOESER.
C. H. EARNEST.

Street and Alley Committee.

CARTHAGE, MISSOURI.
The above cut it an exact reproduction 

of tho BLACK T IN .TAG  found only 
on the original LEQQETT A  P LA T T  
patented «¡ogle cone noiseless spring 
beds. This line is positively imitated 
more than any other line of single cone 
spring beds on the market. Wky — be
cause the idea of iu construction is and 
has been for the past twenty years univer
sally known to be the beat. Compare tho 
temper, workmanship and finish with 
that of tha imitators. Sec that your spring 
bears the Black Tin  Tag.

Program (or Endeavor Day, Feb. ¿0.

Subject:—The Mode! Endeavor. 
Song.
Prayer by President.
Reading of Lesson.
Prayer.—Frank H. Newiee.
Solo.—Selected.— Miss Mary Coe. 
Prayer.
Paper—Origin and History o f the 

Christian Endeavor— Haywood Glisson. 
Song.
Circle of sentence prayers.
Paper—Selected— Mrs. Jack Ross. 
Song.
Bible references by members o f the 

Society.
Address.—The Value of Being a 

Christian Endeavor—W. W. Porter. 
Brass Quartette.
What is Relation of the Church to 

the Endeavor?—W. A. Crowder.
Duett.
Remarks by the President, John 

Farmer.
HAYWOOD GLISSON 

Chin. Program Committee.

The Charley Maj Jack.
I will stand the above jack at my 

plate, oue mile southwest of Herbert 
for the season 1910. Terms reason
able. J S. BARBER,
2-lip Herbert, Texas.

FINANCIAL NOTICE, 
f  We are in the market for first lien 
notes and will pay the top prices for 
same. We can get you a loan with ten 
annual payments, with five year op
tion. at nine per cent interest. You 
don’t have to wait a life time; we 
push the proposition, 
tf HASTINGS LAND CO...

Weak and Ail 
Run Down.

Now is the time to get your Coat 
Suit. Skirt, Cloak' and hat at absolute 
cost, at Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

Notice to Trespassers 
For reasons known to myself, 1 

have decided to allow no more hunt
ing or fishing, or trespassing of any 
kind, on any of the lands known as 
the 11 S pasture. A ll parties will 
please observe this notice and keep 
oat. J. D. LANE
3-25c Manager.

T h e r e f o r e  C u r e s  W h e r e  O th e r s  F a il
Ware’s Black Powder and Ware’s Baby Powder are tasteles 

and perfectly harmless antiseptics that kill the germs in the 
Stomach aud Bowela which cause Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatul
ence, Sick Headache, Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus, Intestinal 
Indigestion, Catarrh o f the Sloniach and Bowels, and Diarrhoea 
—thereby removing the cause and relieving the trouble.

W are’s Babv Powder is for children, and i f  your baby is suf
fering from bad bowels, irritation from teething and con
dition that we call summer comnlaint, stomach all upset, food 
undigested, use Ware’s Baby Powder. It cures the little ones.

F o r  S a l e  b y

The stork In Its flight left, this week, 
a sweet little girl at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Womack in Colorado. 
The parents are happy and the child 
doing nicely.

"Ware's Baby Powder for bad bow 
els in infants." W L. DOSS.LOCAL

NOTES Mr. and Mrs. GOo. Harris, ranch 
owners at Odessa, spent last Friday 
here on a visit to the R. D. Ingram 
family.

POK MALE—150 buys a good Emerson 
piano: $10 cash, balance in monthly 
payments of $5 each. Jas L. Shep
herd. Colorado. 2-18c Snudi 
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Opera house—24th— Marie Nelson.CE TO FARMERS, 
lili will ( lo w  down for theThe Oil

Reason, within the next twenty days, 
aud those having seed and desiring to 
dispose of them, either by su'e or ex
change will do well to do so before 
we elose down, as we rannot take 
them after we close down, and give 
you the present prevailing price. 
Also, those deslrtnc planting seed 
most get them right away nr make 
some arrangements in order that we 
can reserve them for yon.

COLORADO OIL k COTTON CO.

FOB MALE—White Wyandotte chick 
ena and eggs. MRS. J. H. HALEY

FOB MALE—1500 bales of good sorgh
um and kaffir feed, bright and clean 
See W. P. Kuddick. 2-25*Dr. Frank Kent, of Abilene. Special

ist in diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose 
and Throat, will visit Colorado on 
March 3. Office with Dr. Phenlx. Eyes 
tested and glasses fitted. tf

Wanted to Bay.
Bring me all the bides and furs you 

h&ve and get the top market price lor 
them. W ill take all kinds that are 
marketable. Bring them to the old 
Snowden& Morgen wagon yard on 
Front street Win. DEBU8K. tf

Women’s Home Missionary Soclet 
meets every 1st Monday at 3 p. ui.— 
Mrs. Carter. President.

Women's Foreign Missionary So 
clety meets every 1st Thursday .—Mrs 
Vrnett. President.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

evening. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night— H. V. Bond. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., ever) 
Sunday—W. A. Crowdert Supt.

CCHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Christian Endeavor meets 
?:15 p. m. every Sunday. 
Miss Ethel Maxfietd, Pres. 

PltESBYTEKlAN CHURCH. 
Preaching every Sabbath by pastot 

Prayer meeting Wednesday night—W 
M. Elliott, Pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:45 a. in., every Sunday—J. M 
Thomas. Supt.

é ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
Meets 3rd., Friday night in

each month.
W.-H. Moeser, II. I*

,,, _ H. E. Grantland. Secret'y.
EASTERN STAR.

Meets Thursday night on or befor* 
first full moon In every month at Ma
sonic Hall.

Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot, Matron

t  KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAN.
Meets 1st., and 3rd.. 1 tie* 
doy nights at K. of P

0 . P . Ford, C .C.
Jus. Sherwin, K. R. and 8

PYTHIAN SISTERS.
Meet 2nd., Tuesday afternoon and 

ith„ Thursday nights In each month. 
Mrs. B. L. Cooper. Chief.

- Men, N. C. Pagne, Secretary.

f  „  ^  Colorado Lodge No. 
•XdcSCSr J80 meets every Frti 
lay night. T. J. Ratliff, N. G

W. R. Morgan. See.

W. 0. w.
First and third Thura- 

fcworXALv ^8 )day nights at Wood-

W. L. Does, C.C. 
Earnest Keathley, Clark 

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Manta at Woodmen Hall every 2nd»

I have closed a contract with the Pressed Stone Com- j  
pany for their entire territory o f gravel and sand. J

Can furnish in an/quantity and quality. Give me a l 
chance at your order. Prompt shipments guaranteed.

FRANK WILL IAMS |
c o A r * A c r o n  a .jwt> s h i t v e h .

* * • * * * * • * « • * * * • • • • • • • • • • • * • • •  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e n a
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Dr. Thomas McClary of the Midland 
Lyceum Bureau will deliver his great 
lecture "The Mission of Mirth" next 
Wednesday evening. Admission 50c 
and 25c to those not holding season 
etp s*a|j)rtj pun ino .mho.) -siagap 
town from being called beneath lec
tures.

Save soap, save water, save being 
bothered with a wash woman by let
ting the laundry rough dry your wear
ing clothes and iron your linen at 35c 
per dozen.

Family washing done by Colorado 
Steam Laundry-

FOK MALE—Good set of double har
ness, cost $42. will sell at a bargain. 
Inquire at Palace Market.

Lota of good things In the SaturdayPhone 124 for fresh vegetables. But
Evening Post—get a copy from Stan ladles, I hnve those brautlfu! Call- 

fornla goods, ond can save you money 
2-18p ' H ATTIE  M. COUGHRAN

sei Whlpkey and read It,

The Junior and Juvenile teachers of 
all the Sunday schools In town are 
meeting each Saturday with Mrs. Gil
more Smith to study the best methods 
In teaching. This is very One for the 
teachers, also for mothers who wish 
to help tbelr children. Mrs. Gustlne 
Is leader this week and all are invited.

A message from their old home in 
Alabama Sunday, announced to Mes
srs John, Will and Henry Doss that 
their father, who is now 81 years of 
ago. was very ill. He had a very 
serious spell of Illness last May when 
all of his sons living here went to see 
him.

FOR MALE—A tine Spanish Maltese 
Jack. 4 years old. 144i hands high, 
cheap at $300 on time, or will trade 
for mules or horses. A. J. Hagler. 
Colorado. Texas. 3-4p

H. MOESER
LOST—A hand painted Belt Buckle 
with lady's head as the design. Fln-d 
er return to Miss Nell Stowers or leave 
at this office.

Phone 100 for fresh vegetables and 
faults. Try Heinz. Ttishoo or Beach- 
nut Preserves at 8hepperd's. they are 
delicious.

The laundry Is building up n large 
trade on rough dried family washing 
since they are doing it cheap.

WANTED—Six good industrious girls 
at Colorado Steam Laundry.Our beautiful new spring goods are 

on display. You are cordially invited 
to call and inspect them. R. T. Manuel

* Valentine.
Judge R. H. Looney, on Monday. 

Feb. 14th. received a valentine from 
Oakland. California, which read. "Un
to the* this dev a gr»nd-*ou Is born ” 
It  was sent by Mrs. Cora Lindsay, his 
daughter. Mrs. Looney Is there on t 
visit .end reports mother and child do
ing well.

FOR HALE—White Wyandotte chick
ens and eggs. MRS. J. H. HALEY Peopl 
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FARMERS: See the Colorado Mer
cantile Co. for bargains in Section 
Harrows.

FOR MALE—Fifty head of good 
horses and mules for sale, for cash or 
on time with good note. See L . C. 
Dupree. Colorado. If

A big Job lot of lece end Swiss 
window curtains at Glisson’s.

Opera bouse— 2tth— Marie Nelson, i
Mr. O. F. Adams down In the Mc

Kenzie ranch neighborhood, called 
this week, paid Ms own pnner sUd 
bed one sent to his folks at Llpnn in 
Hood county. He was already send
ing a paper to Buckner. Texas. The 
farmers appreciate the Record end 
quite a numjber of them send copies 
back east

The stoves for the tabernacle have 
arrived pnd are up reedy for heating. 
Come oet next Sabbath afternoon at 
4 o'clock and hear Rev. R. W. Thomas 
speak.

LOST— Pair rimless eye-glasses, find
er suitably rewarded on return to 
Jaa. L. Shepherd. 2-18c

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
The Oil Mill w ill rlose down far the 

season, within the uext twenty days, 
a ad these having seed and desiring to 
dispose of them, either by *a>  or ex
change will de well to do so before 
we elose down, as we cannot take 
them after we Close down, and give 
yoa the present prevailing privet. 
Alan, these desiring planting seed 
mast get them right away or make 
seme arrangements In order that we 
can reserve them for you.

COLORADO OIL k  COTTON CO.

Mr. Jss. Dulsney wag here thle 
week and let the contract for thé 
building of a two etnry brick on bis 
lots West of the Does drug store.

LUM BER  
and WIREHalf soles for shoes, 15 cents per 

pair at Colorado Mercantile OoV

us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you

< j '  ' V v  ;■■■,• J,

a some money.

Lovers of the play will be pleased 
to lesrn of the return engagement of 
the Marie Nelsot Co. on the 24th.

Stansel Wblpkey has been appoint
ed exctualve selling agent for the 
Saturday Evening Poet for this dis
trict. He will deliver It each week 
to your oflee or residence. I f  you 
tym’t aim him. phone your order to 
the Record office. V
/ '  - © -  . 
p Opera houee—24th— }  (

Sight To Valuable 
fleeted y  Sutherland's Eagle 
i wlll/rure any case of sore 
«dieted lids, opthalmia or 
jned condition, •** the eyea 
xnd harmless* '  -  a  tube at

FOR SALK—Cleburne town lota on 
easy payments. See C. B. Falconer at 
the Record office.

f’.MEKM: Bee the Colorado Mei 
la Ce. for húrgalas In Secti/


